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Q.’u, Ghtfier’s Hunk Drug Stow

It,, pnrer»flit>f*«»-

(!olo<'lan'*r’*,l*"k Unig 8U>re

|[,ru!l kiiulnof machine oil.

g^ve money hy buying giuoline ut

Ighriei'a Bank Drag Btaw.

gjve nmney by buying machine

[nib a Olaiier** Bank Drag Store.

(iiif.iline H ota* pergallon at Gln-

[jicr'i Hank Drugstore.

S»v* money by buying I’urin
firwn at GlH/ier’n Dunk Drug Store.

Mucliine oils 15 ct«. |M*r gallon at

Glmii*r'« Bank Drug Store.

Snve money by buying all groeer-

iM. drug*, medicinee, etc, at Ula-

jier'ii Batik Drag Store.

MAILS CLOSE.
Gomo *E*»t. Goiso Wk»t.
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Bttrtliold i modeled hi* statue lifter Wm. Canfield dealer in all kinds
, his mother. He made her the size of fresh and salt meat lard, li>h and
she used to aeem to bin. in hi< boy- j K*"'?- All kind* of vegetables a
. , , , , . . Upecmllty in fle»sou.

j I o >d davH when he was caught go- j

ing in swimming without peTmu- Cheap* One Brewster
_ . ... t»n mrv (hut IL'ILile. at

The Fourth passed by very (piiet-

ly at this place.

On Monday last Chauncey Staffau

broke his leg,

liook at Hoag's Bazaars new ad-

vert iwnient.
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\\r BolSrit oommunletlioDS and news
items from all the sorrouudiog tow as.

Quite a heavy rain storm visited

this place last Monday afternoon.

Mrs..!. A. Mcltwain and son left

yesterday for a visit with relatives

in New York slate.

Mrs..!. G. Hoover spent several

lays of last week with relatives in

Jackson.

Miss Blodgett, who went from
his place to Ypsilanti a few weeks

ago, is very sick and is unable to re-

turn.

Miss Maggie Kelly, of Jackson,

spent several days of the past week

with her parents in the place.

Mrs. L. E. Sparks spent Sunday

with friends in Jackson.

Bachman & Yocum have comple

no\. d wio i it m sa mx.
Although the name of Mr. Sabin

ms but recently appeared prominent-

ly in the political world outside of

his adopted State of Minnesota, lie

has nevertheless borne ao small

share of the work, and no few of the

sioii.— JaafaM Citizen.

John K« mpf,of Ann Arbor was in

town Monday last.

Born, on Sunday, July 6th, 1885,

to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kmmert, of Sa-

line, a son.

Dr. G. A. Ilobertson of Battle

Creek, spent several days of last week

in ibis place

-CAHD OF THANKS.
The exercises to which we have

j looked forward so many years have

finally closed and we have received

our diplomas, to which we shall ever

look with pride, feeling that it is an

honor to graduate from Chelsea

High School. We. wish to tender

our thanks to our teachers in gener-

al for their kindly interest and pa-

tient efforts during all these years.

To the School Board for their lib-

spring, top buggy. Geo. BcGole, at
Holmes & Co’s clothing store, tf.

House and lot for sale. Inquire of
Mrs. M. E. Baldwin.

Willard, Parker
cured humsut

& Co's, sugar
Canfield’s.

J^or rent! Two nice rooms in the
__ DllfWod & Hatch Block* suit-
able for millenry, dress making or
law office. Inquire of Durand or
Hatch.

HoUSC and lot for sale, on South
Maiti'St. Inquire of F. McNamara.

----- ------ ? — — A0 uie acuuui iMsaiu ivi vucii un-

burdens that have wrought success era|j^y jn providing instructive ap-
for the llepublican party of the coun- - • * * ’ - XL-

try. Mr. Sabin was born at Man-

•nil irom ail IUU iuituuijuiok * tv *r n
Every comn*Blcail..nn.n.t contain ,|u. ted the Khool house m D.»t. No. 2.

nime and address of the writer, not neces- Frank Staflun has just completed
itrilv for publication, but ass gaurantee of Jj. f .

^rMwi faith a good job near the \V arner farm, by

If you have nny business at the probate taking up the tile and building a
offliT, make the r«*queat that Ilic notice In* . . , .

published in tlie Hbkald. 8ucl» a request bridge in its place.
will always be granted. Migg Can.;c purcha8e, who has

ri;:' sc*?* -"'p i~,, v
attention and take great pains to give cor- sUnn ti, returned to this place, T ues-
rcet qumatloos. Tht prices quoted un-
those paid tiy dealers. 1 dav.

MV mstkt ml bf hfUl rtipomible for unti-
menu upnmA by writer*.
Address nil comma meat ions to

THE HERALD.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Emancipation Day will be obser-

ved at Jackson, Monday, August 3.

Editor Kittredge. of the Ann Ar-

bor Register, is taking a trip around

the Lakes.

Send fifty cents for a year’s sub-

lins, LaSalle county, III., April 25,

1843, where his father carried on a

business of farming on a scale that

gave little time for his son to devote

to bis studies, even in the winter.

Soon after the son became of age,

his father died, leaving so little patri-

mony that the son gathered his few

worldly goods und emigrated to Still-

water, Minnesota, where he began

dealing ip lumber to such extent us

his limited resources would permit.

This was in 1807, and in the follow-

ing year, Mr. Sabine having plunged

into politics, played them for some

peneteotury contracts, which proved

a most successful venture, and aided

paratus for our use in studying the

sciences, and their thoughtfulness in

providing appropriate cards, diplo-

mas, programs a commodious hall,

etc., for our graduating exercises.

To the singers and musicians who

discoursed for us such good music.

To the Revs. Holmes, Kaley, Mc-

Ilwain, and Gallup, (or their pres-

ence and assistance in giving dig-

nity to the occasion.

To the young mtu who performed

the duty of usher so ably.

To Mr. S. Guerin for the use an

LIMA ITEMS.

Lima, July 7.— Mr. J. Cooley fell

from aloud of hay one day last week

and wasquite badly hurt

Jean Freer and family spent part

of last week at Jackson.

Mr. R. Hammond and daughter
were* called to Williamston last

Thursday to attend the funeral of
Mr. Webb, Mr. H’s. brother-in-law.

Mrs. Alice Wood, from near Grass

Lake, came to visit her parents last

week and was taken sick and has

been under the doctor’s care ever

since.

At about 3 o’clock, Saturday
morning both old and young were

awakened by the firing of guns, fire-

crackers and ringing o! bells. At
4 o’clock a young couple were seen

driving around at a fast rate with

sleigh bells and cow bells on the

Mkthopiht, — Rev. J. A. Mcllwain, . — ...v -------

Smio h »*t 10 80 a. m. and ? »’. M. Prayer rjD*:on »0 ̂  Public Herald, of
roeHiog Tuevday and Tbunulay evening* / _ n
at 7 o'clock. Sunday ichool immediately Philadelphia. It exposes all tne
alter morning service*. frauds.

Covuukuational.— Rev. John A. Ka- lf ^ , Ar visited
ley. .smn-s.at i6 :30a. it., and 7 p. m. I Mr. Sayles, of 1 lainlieiu, visiuuiey. oervicoa, hi iu:oua. m.. biiu < r. n. — — j- > .

Young people'* meeting, Sabbath evening, friends in this place on I uesday last

USSiJSX SSS&A '"'-S' ______ p,;]|. fc*. pn.1, ........
mediately after moining services. York last Tuesday, to see his fathei jaiul bml n hiMbdiinir 1 000,18 *

Baptist. —Rev. Mr.Gallup. 8i*rviceB,at w}|o is dangerously ill.
10.80 a. u. and 7 p m. rayer nmefing , f w

<« - ±,
a beautiful parlor set with which to 1 * r ° , T c*

1 1 f c was standing by I. Storms horse

a most successiui venture, uuu uiulu j To numerous others whom we nro Kjock. In the cart was a large arm

him in extending his transactions unuble to name for- plants, flowers, r 1 10 0 ft®an’ m ^
both with tin- public and with the I tttb,e8> ornamehU, etc, to dec- 1 l''"d h.m was some berry boxe^ At

,tate government, whose Legislature oratc tlie stage. ! Mr,. Brown’, gate was a sulky. A
had come to recognize Mr. Sabin as Alui itt8t but not least the teachers j wooden horse was hitched at 0. B.
the only one entitled to benefit from Ln(i members of the High School Guerin’s parlor gate. J. Wheelock’s

its contracts. With the profits from L|,0 worked on Thursday at the grind stone was found in the road,
his contractsand his general business to decorate it and make it look and one of his buggy wheels waslast, nil coniraciaauu uun w . ...... — ------- — .

»t 0 o'clock. I'niyer meeting, TtmiwUH, I a n,„„„ f0r New he launched out year by year, buying M beautitul as ttver before on such an found at D. Hammond s. And in
evening, at 7 n’cluck. Bumlny School, Im- Mr. S. Drury suirieu ior i*. , ..... I - ----- — * •* ----------- i.i. — .-u . —
____ It . I A. t -  I  I _ _ .  .MV _ 3  L ~ r...

Tliurtatay evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
fdiool, at 12 m. ,

III MI.MIMM IHKIICTOKY

CITY

Class ok ’85. fact every movable article was found

stock companies, and establishing! A s AT 10 S’ S VtOE. where it did not belong. During

in town on Tuesday last. 8l1CC(.»sful, for the reason principally Ul|d erabryo BtllU.8mttll »round Wash- ing there was a very good d.splay of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Congdon I ,)e ^ devoUdly attended to h ton many 0f the best families ; j fireworks. _ _
spent several days with the former s I ^ - • -_j h - •• * ---------

sister, Mrs, Snell, at Whitmore Lake. I

ington many - — . _ _
but a few remain, and these rem- cured bnm* and iausages too,

. — ______ i i ...... . MaA AM finelv cbooDfd *o fresh aud i

BARBER SHOP

- ----- ^ I III V III • I Ull L *» lw VV A V. J - ----- IjUg1*' ̂ M » V — —  ----- W

,ter, Mrs, Snell, at Whitmore Lake. I - - imI1ts of a once proud race have dis- ̂ ‘q^V.WrrveSklX1 “*W’
Mrs. Chase and Mrs- Armstrong, A goodly number of our t|,at t|,e new President does on Eu»t Muidle.t nlwnys on time,

of Detroit, have been spending sever- gl)(.llt the Fourth at Jackson, Dex- hi| Uterary work sans coat and vest ; 8a“ l^fe8fl^ nc| b0Ur’
. -*a». *1— I *a> aria tbiR I a..- PamniuiDrli Lake. 0r, in other words, that while indit- That will uot make you snecac.110 VII & SHAVER. ̂  j weeks with Mrs. Lewis, of this and Cavenaugh Lake. I or, mother words, tnac wo ue iuuil-i That win uotmaae you uncwc.

TiUice. The, .wrted for I'arm. !'** „.h C|)e|wft Comet Bond took Lg proclomation,. .tgning coromi. And, in fket, e»^ Bimg that be-
*•*-*-•»*• icrdny. the ftrat prize in the Mtm e.,.- Li..,, p.ru.iog the opplt- loug. t.. . «r*ch» .»k.t« ̂Yr -bsLT pri” ~
K. O. T. SI. — Chelsea Tent No.

281, of the K. O. T. M., will meet at
Odd Fellows* Hall the first and
third Friday of each month.

Wm. Bacon, It K.

Y *>• ttTIM:*,

DENTI8T,
Offl™ wltli Dr. Piilmer, over Glaticr,
DvPuy vk Go’s. I)ruK Htorc.

CltiUBl, Micil. vU-48

/^HO. K. IIAVIW, Beal
VJ dent Auctioneer ol It
7 can cxpeiicnop, amt second to none it

the Btnte. W ill intend all farm *hI«* am
other auctions on short notice. Order*
left at IliiM ofllce will receive prompt atlciw
tion. Reaideuc/t and P. O. address. Sylvan*Ukh, V-13 5.

W InPMlAV lUlV ® --- 1 111“ UtU Bl I'll law w » *w . ---- | — -

Mr. Wm., Unfi lor rug, of woolen yarn in colors, Lly|eofurchiU.*ctnre; but those near- Lpekt.nJmg July 4th, 1885:Chase. Lewed upon a piece of sheeting, Lt tho throne have seen the chief AlexamW. Mr. Heery,
All members of the Good 'lem- 1 .s ^ ^ remnrklddo piece ofj magistrate e» dishabille, and the cb,,V.,

pier’s Lodge, are requested to meet I ^ co|or8 are very syste- ^udalbus passed from moutb to [ Roll, Mr. J.»ep|i,

»t Good Tempter's Hall, Saturday ̂  ’ ftnd t^telully arranged.

» __ T..i«r 1 1 rii. for the purpose ! , . i. sKg. outirelvfti uuuu ---- - nmttcaiiy uuu -

evening, J“ly ̂  {ov the ^Tp0P6 The aged lady did the work entirely
of reorganizing. jaUme, at odd spellt*, and the family

V.- — ......... *

scandal has passed from mouth toi Koll, Mr. Jo*n|».,

mouth, until it threatens not only to [ Mr* i. B.
1 . . - A. k . s I a . CS < \ m I a « 

Tlie annual meeting of Ohelsoa kneW noting about it until it was mockery.
A**'- “ ... . t V 1 -A - . I ______ T T. tvlvil fit* III MU •_ .

disrupt a proud party, but render so- j pel^0Mg fulling for any of the
eiety life in Washington a pretentious please say “advertised.*’

For RcHulde Inauranoe AgNlnit

?IS£ ®B 'fOBSID®,
CALL OK

BIliBEBT A 4 KOWEM.,
— OH — r _

«EO. W. J IIKNBULL.
We Represent—
Homo, ol New York,
Ootulneiiiah of Now York,
Phenlx, of New AYi*rk.
Underwriter*, tttLNqw York,

Hartford, of Qoiui\
nxm.Springfield, ofM

A«Heti.

4,450,534.

8,205,326

5,121,956.
4.067.076

2,395,288

I ibrary Association will be held at pre|ented to her son, J. L„ who sent

lie parlors of Chelsea Savings Bank it to his brother at Glenn 1-alls, N*

All m •mbers^f association arc re- There was a picnic ot Mr. 0. Boyn-
tllsTed to be in attendance. ton’s, July 4th. About fifty persons

r
, Lp. . from Ann A, bo, » . «S «

position as instructor of penoww*

Lp in ’tire Grand Rapids school,
with a salary of |1000.^ - r___ -

This great nation l>ays its chief

magistrate a trifle over 4136 per

dav including Sundays aud holidays,

u„d it has a right to expect that he

will buy summer clothes when the

hot reason comes around so that ner-
voiis ladies ami etlemmate meu may
„ut he outraged at the sight of the

,„^last Monday ifternoon. The

man from Ann Arbor carried oft the

cuke.

thiS SaTiif ki^g. siting wil!l no,hin8The eqoaLuiua ius.^^, . trousers

G. J. Chowell, Postmaster.

When we heard that Dexter was

going to celebrate the. Fourth we

thought that Chelsea was far behind

but when we saw the races and the

small amount of fireworks, and con-

sidered where part of the money

lame From, we changed our mind.
The representing of the States and

m’aVlH, Vf. rr* Tenitories »d tl»
Evening Journal. * l

•™ -- T.,.-.. . .jr; - — V—
'
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TIMELY TOPICS.

A Rachel mi German immigrant who
went weal three Tears ago, and who
had fuooeedtMj in getting a farm under

a good state of cultivation, reoentiy
•ent to Castle Garden to have a wife

•elected for him. His request was pub-

lished in a New York paper, and he
bow j rays that the marriageable maid-

ens be informed that he is no longer in

the market. He has bees deluged
with letter* from all sorts of feminine

creatures— slim, fat, tall, short, blonde,

brunette, fair, freckled, and with black,

brown, red and gray hair, and coming

from every jart of the country. He
says that he would require the bank ac-

count of a Gould and a regiment of
stenographers to reply to the letters

he has received, which ask him about
the sise and value of his property, the

climate soil, products, population,

schools, churches, and age and de-
scription of the minister. He is mar-
ried now.

treaty.

A mao with a small mole on hfs chin
climbed up the stoop of a doctor's of-
fice m West Nineteenth street. New
York, not long ago.

MI wan t to get rid of the mole^Se
wd, when the young doctor came out
and asked what the matter waa.

•Step right in and PH do it," the
doctor responded, as he reached for a
large mahogany box containg a pol-
ished electrical machine, with insula-
ted wire running from the battery to
* n<‘at carved handle. The doctor sat
rhe patient down in an easy chair,
threw his head back and dressed the
mole deftly with a local anicsthotle
that gradually benumed the Hesh until
it was robbed of all sensitiveness.
1 hen the doctor fitted a tiny strip of
platinum into the handle and turned
on the full force of the battery. The
platinum was aglow with a pure white
neat in a twinkling. The doctor drew
it sowly and carefully thiough the
mole as if he were using a razor blade.
1 he patient felt the glow of the Intense
beat through the cheeks, but the burn-
ing away of the mole was as painless
a» it was rapid. \% hen at soothing salve
had been applied the doctor sent the
patient away happy. He told him
that in less than a month the wound
would heal without leaving a scar.
.“hew of the public know of the pro-

cess, although it is simply an elabora-
tion of the one used to remove cancer
and similar growths on the neck and
body,” young Police Surgeon Sattcrlee
said. “Ladies who wouhrbe otherwise
faultless in complexion can have
blotches painlessly removed by the
same process without marking the
flesh. Superfluous hair can be perma-
nently eradieated in a second's time
by a single touch of the platinum need-
le. Its greatest usefulness is in re-

marks from the

•f Um People-. A Mekenlng History.

Sr Spencer St. John, who was for
•opre years the English minister resi-
dent and consul general in Havti, has
recently published a history of that
country, showing what a failure it
is as a republic, and how long In the
scale of eiviliaation. Sir Spenser has
lived for more than thirty-tive years
amongst various colored 'races; for
twelve years he was in familiar inter-
course with Haytians of all ranks.
He thinks Santo Domingo one of the
(meat islands in the world, in regard
10 geographical position, soil, climate,
scenery, and health, and 3111 it has
been so ruined by misgovern ment that
of all countries it is the one to be most
avoided. The political history of the
island has. from its beginning, been a
sickening record of murder, robber)',
revolution, plots, and every form of
selfishness; but there have been a few
intervals of comparative peace, during
which the island has had some pros-

!h

Among other reasons for fearing a
visitation of the cholera this summer*

ttie peculiar climatic conditions that

have prevailed during June are especial-

ly noticeable. The vert’ sudden and

severe changes from excessive heat to Ir Ala t

cold are conducive to interference with moving "tattooing marks from the
the healthy action of the bowelg,and per- arms and hands. About nine hoys out
sons who are affected bv these changes ovt‘7 lluzen are crazy to distigure
are thus predisposed to cholera. ̂ A ^ re«ret

Midden chill to the digestive organs 1. think the disfigurement is* for Hf?
sometimes fatal even without the NoWy ever mady a bigger mistake!
symptoms of cholera. In the East “Any kind of tattooing upon the
Indies this danger U so well understood’ efu 'f* enl,rB,T removed, and if

'T— - s-a, e— a- ! S tH£i
against it, wearing at all times next the too eradication has to be done piece-
skin a ban(J or close-fitting apron of an^ cartt exercised to prevent

flannel, covering the who'e abdomen. n,o (r°“ burning

The hotels are thus protected against ; Tht. caution will render scarring of
suudea changes of temperature. the ski u after the wound heals impos-

t,„„ r »„ v„k
e stated to have lately * tested the his arm and delaying some fine sailorTkn - i — tattooing; ‘‘I’ll come around to-mor-

row and have you begin on that. It’s

stated

"oxygen cure. M The first drew a long,
deep breath from the receiver, and re

ported that the sensation was delight-
ful; he felt it tingle to the ends of his

fingers. The second took an inspira-
tion, and became pale and agitated; he

was told that l he oxygen had found the

weak spot in h:s anatomy. The third

man declared he felt nothing; he could

could take the stuff in all day. Then it
was discovered that the “Professor”
had forgotten that morning to connect

the tube with the oxygen res-rvoir.

The patients had been breathing ordi-
nary atmospheric air.

In an address to young men. Dr. W.
Pratt of London says that married life

is by far the moss healthy. In 1,000

married men of 26 to 83 years of age

there are 6 deaths; 1,000 bachelors
.lirnish 10 deaths, and 1,000 widowers
22 deaths. In young men married be-
fore 20 years the figures are unfavor-

able, being .60 per 1,000. In unmarried

men nnder 20 the rate is but 7 per

1.000. If girls marry before 20, a like

mortal ty befalls them. Married people
from 18 to 20 die as fast as people from

60 to 70. After 21 marriages should be

contracted as soon as practicable.

We now have in this country that be.
nignant new system of postage which

makes an ounce, and not half an ounce,

the standard for letters. Every lovot
and every sweetheart will now be able

to double the endearing length of their

affectionate communication*. How
much this will add i * t Ik- mihi of Iminan

happiness it is not necessary to
estimate.

made me unhappy for twenty years
^ look at it.” — Stw York Journai.

The Cigar Factories of Madrid.
Before the every-day tourist had

learned to babble of Velasquez and
Murillo, and regarded it essential to
to his reputatiou as a man of taste to
go into ecstasies over Moorish arches,
the cigar factories of Madrid were
among the principal show-places of
the uninteresting capital which, for
some military or other reasons, has
been dropped down in the middle of
one of the dreariest areas in Christen-
dom. You know you are anproaching
it by the odor of tobacco, and the Ba”
bel of voices which hails the arrival of
the “Gringo", can be compared to

A write* in the New England Med-
ical Monthly says that unreasonable ap-

prehension of possible ca’amity depress-

ed the vitality and thus indirectly In-

creases the power of disease. He cites

the case of a man so panic stricken
about cholera that he rushed immedi-

ately out of his town, leaving his fnmiiv

to follow. He died in a few days, not of

cholera, but of fright.

Justice havbeen meted out to one
villain at least, in the sentence of James

P. Fish, ex-president of the Marine ,

_lMUik^FLliirag unowroed with Ward
In the swindles that ruined Gen. Grant

and his family. A cell in the peniten-

tiaiyr now yearns for Ward, and when
he is sifely incur ‘crated under a long
sentence the public will heartily ap-
plaud.

nothing except a gigantic boarding
school with all the masters’ backs
turned to the pupils. Thousands of
women— young, middle-aged, and old,
—are busy rolling up cigars so deftly
that the unpracted eye has some diflf-
culty in catching the movement of
the artists’ fingers. A pinch of leaf
here, a turn of the wrist there, the
the slightest possible touch of the
tongue when the case demands it
?"(V Tn™’" or a “Maduro,” or
‘Colorado is ready for the market.
Here cheroots are being turned out bv
the thousands, here cigarettes by the
tens of thousands. In another build-
ing boxes are being made, labeled, and
tied up, and in and around and over
all resound the noisy hum of female
tongues that will not be tied. But not
a hand is for a moment idle. The work-
ers, like science teachers at Southern
Kensington, are "paid by results.” and
it requires a great number of govern-
ment cigars before the madrilena can
earn the wherewithal for an olla pod-
rtda, a gay mantilla, or the measure

w,,,a which tempers on
high days and holidays the frugal fare
of the water-drinking Spaniard. Some
of the old crones are as hideous as any
of the ancients whom Gustave Dore
loved to draw. But many of the mat-
rons arc slightly ladles, while the
flashing eyes and roguish fun of the
voting ones somewhat embarras a vis-
itor who is unaccustomed to face such
a buttery of criticism without being
able to exchange a compliment with
the company who hre so ready to ex-
press their individual opinions of the
caballero. In truth, it requires some
courage to venture into the great cigar
manufactory of Madrid, though thU
who are fond of a picturesque sight and
not afraid of the smell of tobacco
or the p ay of Spanish eyes might

V.vlwn Vhtv7^h th? !)enin8ul» from
vigo to Malaga and not come across
a spectacle which would live half as
long in their memories.— Z,<m(/on Z’cfe-
graph.

perity. Under French rule,
the greater part of the eight*
century, Havti became one of the
richest colonies of its size in the world,

made so by the large importation of
negroes from Africa, and bv a verv
harsh system of slavery. It is to this
slavery and slave trade that Havti
now owes its depressed, barbarous and
disgraceful position. In its history
before independence there is one in-
teresting and noble episode, the life of
Toussaint L’Ouverture, the only real
hero and patriot to bo found in the
dismal records of Haytian wars, and
he fell a victim to the despotism of
Napoleon. In 1804 Hayti declared
itself independent, and* chose Gen.
Dessalines governor general for life.
His first act was a massacre of nearly
all the French in the island. Soon
after, following the example of Na-
poleon, he declare*! himself emperor,
thus causing an insurrection, in which
he was shot; and from that time to
this insurrections, new constitutions,
and the murder of presidents and min-
isters have followed each other in
rapid succession. At present Gen.
Salomon is at the head of the govern-
ment; he was elected in October, 1873.
for seven years, anil it seems probable
that he will complete his term of office
—a rare occurence in Hayti. His ad-
ministration has been marked by ille-
gal military executions, murder and
pillage.

The population of Hayti is not ac-
curately known, but must be more
than 1,000,000. ' Nine-tenths of the
population are black and one-tenth
colored, and .he colored is more and
more approaching the black type,
the mulattoes are superior to the
blacks in intelligence, and have great-

er capacity for government, but even
they have had no marked success. Both
racess desire political power for the
sake of the spoils, and the general
motto is that “to take government
money is not theft.” Between blacks
and mulattoes there is bitter hostility
and mulattoes hate the whites also’
Ihe characteristics of the different
races in Hayti appear in the popular
fables. One of these relates that God
once asked a white man. a mulatto
and a negro what each most desired.’
Ihe first asked for a knowledge of the
arts and sciences, the second for line
horses and beautiful women, the third
for a bn of gold lace. Again, it is
said that if arrested, a white man de-
mands paper and ink, in order to
draw up a protest, the mulatto looks
aoout for means of escape, while the
negro lies down, sleeps twenty-four

this wide-spread barbarism. The
Voudoos hsve added to their disgust* I
ing worship a sort of film or veil ol *

Catholicism. They seek the blessing :

of Catholic priesu, and in the places
where the huge sacred »nakes are kept
they hang pictures of the Virgin Mary
ami of Jesus.

Sir Spenser St John gives full in-
formation in regard to the present
political and commercial condition of
Hayti. He has carefulfy studied the
problems of race and government
there. His conclusions are important.
He says that one by one his illusions
have passe 1 away. He now believes
that the negro is incapable of holding
an independent position. As long as
he isinduenreii by contact with the
white man, as in our southern states,
he gets on very well. But awav from
such influence, as in Hayti, he falls
back to savage customs. The negro
is an inferior type of man. He may
be greatly improved, but he is incapa-
ble of self-government, or mak-

progress by himself. ToHti-

25 Yl «uT
taBk***w

cafly *|Hmkinjr, ...c uothbui. nrc u
loueless people, and the best eduua*
oil among them are more and more
nolined to despair, as they see the
cruelty, incapacity, weakness, wick-
edness, and violence of each govern-
ment in turn that conics into power.
I he present government is in fact a
military despotism, with every depart-
ment badly and dishonestly managed.
Neither the white man nor tho colored
man has any rights which the black
man is bound to respect.
These are very serious charges, but

they are founded on trustworthy evi-
dence collected In Hayti, and support-
ed by the persons who have the best
knowledge of the country. Mr. J. J.
Aubain, a Haytian mulatto, who has
held many important offices, ami who
has been banished several times, has
recently, in New York, given an ac-
count of Hayti quite as that given by
Sir Spencer St. John, excepting that
Mr. Aubain thinks cannibalism Infre-
quent, although he acknowledges that
the Voudoo worship is widespread
and powerful. Both Mr. Aubain and
Mr. Lazare, who is one of the repre-
sentatives of the United States in Hav-
N, speak in the severest terms of the
government there. Havti has nothing
irood to show as the result of her
eighty years of independence. The
blacks increase in power and in bar-
barism; the mulattoes, once the hope

Sri tfieu col!ntI7* aro disappearing.
What Hayti needs is annexation bv
some civilized county. In that lies
her only hope of salvation.—
Advertiser.

Springs in Havana.
The Adgemeine Z tilling gives some

interesting particulars of remarkable
success in indicating the presence of
water springs on the part of a man
named Beraz, who seems to be a rec-
ognized authority in such matters,
ihe scene of his performance was in

the Havliaus are mm
Gloss r Black bjr a iImIs adoilSm 10 1
this Dr*. It Imparts a naMaP2SIion of
in,Unl*neou«lyf^|,| by d
»nt by cxpmu on receipt of ii7l,UU' or
0<T,0«l44 Murray New York.
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Ths Most DaUchtfal
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Elsss SVswsrs. Low Rates.

Trips par Wssk Bstirsea

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
Aa« Imy WMk D.y IMwmd

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writs for our

" Plcturtiquo Mtcklnto," llluitntei
Osatatns TaU RarttosUrs. MsUsan*.

Dstrolt A Cleveland Steam Ntv. Co.
C. O. Whitcomb, qcn. Pass, ast

DETROIT, MICH. ^
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hour-., wakes, prmubles, turns' over
and goes to sFcep again. This per-
petual quarrel between the black and
the mulatto is as bitter now as it has
ever been and is the principal cause
of the barbarism of Hayti. The blacks
still retain the religion and many of
he customs of their African ances-
tors. \ oudoo worship and cannibal-
ism is common among them. This is
the worship of the non- venomous ser-
pent and is accompanied by dancing,
drinking, horrible crimes, and the

A Good Article.
r*That article you had in last week’s

paper, was the funniest thing I ever
read, said a lady to an editor.

;;r K,ati to }**** f** wio." — -
Hfwy0|h, r V a 11 W0l,1(l make a
dog laugh. I thought my husband

jSar*P hi*

ho loathsome scenes. One sect of the
> oudoos condemn human sacrifices;
but the accepted Voudoo religion in-
cludes not only the killing, cooking
and eating of children at religious gath-
erings, but the use of human beings as
food— can ibal ism for pleasure as well

“J11”"'™ U'UilS" pnniC

nrifiai uPlitica ̂ '“'ble. Tile Vondoo
priests have also a wonderful knowl-

InnfV’f vcK,‘ta*,lo poisons, with their
, antidotes, and this gives them im-
j iuiMise power. The snake-wdrshTp
;and debauchery of the Haytian
i blacks seem even worse than that of
: the Moqui Indians, which resembles it
in many respects. Atnone the strang-
est things in modern history aro Lieut

Burke s recently-published aocount of

th?. o0hPe, WOn€ip of 1110 M°<luis and
tins chapter on Voudoo worship and
cannibalism. Sir Spenser St. John
gives the proofs of thwe horrible
things. I hey are of great import-
anee, but are sickening in their vile
details. He says, At the close of thi?

“‘“J' must b« remembered
that the republic of Hayti is not a sav-

region in Central Afric? bu? an
island in the midst of civilized com
muni ties; that it has a gorarnZ?

nhern^M on,l,mto, KrHDce, all the para-

fice ? ftl' C°UrU ,,, j"*‘lee 8Bd Po-
chureh Pre”’ '»Dd » Catholic

year) has yet dared to grapplewith

ihe scene of his performance was in
the Bavarian highlands, at a height of
more than 1,800 feet above the level of
the sea. Hie commune of Kothen-
berg, near Hirschhorn, suffered great-
ly from want of water, and invited
oeraz last autumn to endeavor to find
some source of supply for them. He
inspected the locality one afternoon in
presence of the public authorities and
a reporter of the Allgemnne Zeitung.
and announced that water was to be
found in certain spots at depths which
he stated. The first spot was in the
lower village, and ho gave the likely
depth between 62 feet and 72 feet, ad-
ding that the volume of water which
the spring would give would be of
about the diameter of an inch and a
quarter. After incessant labor for
four weeks, consisting mainly of rock
blasting, the workmen came on a co-
pious spring of water at a depth of al-
most 6* feet. What be declared about
a water source for the upper village
was very singular. He pointed to a
spot where, ho said, three water
courses lay perpendicularly under one
another, and running in parallel
courses. . The first would lie found at
a depth of between 22J and 26 feet of
about the size of a wheaten straw,
running in the direction from south-
east to northwest. The second lav
about 42 feet deep, was of about the
size of a thick quill, and ran in the
same direction. The third, he said,
lay at a depth of about 50 feet, run-
ning in the same direction, and as
arge as a man’? little finger. The ac-
tual results wore as follows: The first
wator-course was struck at a depth of

feet, ru/ming iu the direction in-
dicated, and having a diametoi of one-
tnth of an inch. The workmen came .

on the second at a depth of 42» feet; it
had a diameter of seven twenty-fifths

JjjA11 T!i0 fhird was found at
02J feet below the surface, and having
a diameter of three-fifths of an inoh-
ull three running in the direction Ber-

?? .h?d indicated. Unfortunately, no
bint is given of his method of proced-
ure.

The Small Boy as a Keile-Hnnter.
Scientists and their imitators have

•uggested that tho young of any snoo-
M. ktray durin* their procea/ o/Te-
velopmcnt the instincts and habits of

!f‘r.iPrt'hl8t0ri<\ l,roS«niiors. Apply
this theory to the small boy. and It
becomes plain that one of man's earl i-
er states »n that of the bower bird.

.... *rter;£; “tss

down the face of the earth after bird’s
< Kira, Htamps, coins, postmkrka. news-

h.eadin^. autographs, mono-
grams, buttons, advertising cards
and seals.— Advertiser.
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j PAHSl.NO EVKST8. » 1
WH<! (lowers tro iu blossom through*

t out t’ulifornm.

AriKooa claims to prtNluce the best
wheat a.ul flour inihe world.

They say tbero arc only fifty demo-
crats after the Chico, Cal., postoflloe.

A fishing party at San Diego, Cal.,
caught 560 barracuda recently, weigh-
ing in all I'bOO pounds,

it may be the irony of fate* but U Is
true all the ssirae, that whip-lashes
are now almost invariably made of
horse-hides.

Weak and Weary IT WILL. PAY YOU
TO GO TODETROIT

ahd uaye YOUB
Describes Om condition of iiust pec* < jwrtnow.

The wsrtn wcither. W ia cowia*. •*'*" "***
SebUUHBf vknaevsr. Yonmai b* weak ami U rad
<n the morninfr. wilhrul sppetire aod wlihoutenerjpr,

j If so, you need Hood’s S#r« p*riUa to build vf and

| lUentlbea >our bodt, p*«rify snd qii.^uatheAiu^-
Hi»h htooi, and restore the lost sppetite. Thi* medi*

one will do you
M( was almost coirpletrtT run tfow», *nd was w .

four years under medical trestnimt. beina fi**** __ . vrT-v7c,T> . vn FTTTFD WITH
,8®e» 6bteve glasses

rilla.wi,i<’b twktiWMi m' to hi'A.Ui and I reiW®* — ,'wwmw a_ 'S t ¥ ¥r f ,v^

wnicn gjve me as imicn i*enr**. .

nils, whu h restored m* to health and vignr. I retsas*

mend it to sue invalid whose SYrten* is pmaUaled... *i will rebuild the system and Rive new Mslia

l.Krofnotlvn turnod out the , , h.v.ee..^
t Albany on her trull trip wbat dehitttaKHi or run down, t iuve uken Itood s
peed of over seventy mires j Ssrrspmlls, whjrh me new vtitor
il- wlw.uU nrn u*<v<>nt v me w. my wonted be* Ith and sUcnKib. "*•
tier wheels arc seteniy I ctouou.Tiiian, N. it
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. ©

H. WABWE A CO. MmUi, H.Y.
Fo«r

SKIN ERUPTIONS
and bad blood

,1.00 A uoxxli:.
H. H. Warner & Co*r Rochester, N. Y.

inches in diameter.

There is a great difference between
the uncultured and the cultured owl.
Tho uncultured bird, you know, says:
"Tu whit tu whoo,” but the cultured
one says “Tp whit tu whom."

It is said that corundum, tho new
metal, is found in every county iu
North Carolina west of Iredell to the
Tennessee line. 1 ..... . »*— ,’»l-

is so

-11W Ml V »» Sf^ 'S

Ctocoti, Tilton, N. II.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
told by 111 draortsti. 11 ; sU for «. Made only by
3. 1. ROOD * CO., Apothecsrtra Lowell, Masa

100 Dosea One Dollar.

Jfc WUIGIITS,

FAIL TO GIVE HEUKF.

Fig mlslnc 1* proving to be a very profitable
Industry tn California. *

Remarked by H. C. Joiner, of Allen

Ucc andnmuj t^pLkeV’up'byThe | infallible foTrleumatic^basketful. ' — * --- m — ^

A

K Qu,krr’. length of We, on the • »Te«r,”
Is •) years -- -

UiMR to loir Wtfa

The MancbeiUr UiabouS. un« !«»
aays: At oae.of the _

'ZZSZ WO. ̂

of rbodiMiendntni and great i»Ml^ 7
ZJmml M There was an intct-ung g^P.
U included c»« who Ul bron a ’CotUm

spinner,” but waa now ao

That he could only bear to b« a * re' ‘ 1: *

This refers to uty ease. ^
I waa first Attacked twelve year* ago wits .

tart mever. not UJe to .tund

to^o^h^*»efo,»em ,

Thel«.t «?eri»eot

“lU1^ “Adrocte" ; “For Mjthln* In tb.

<

OJ Ncar». __ _ _ _

A celebrated doettrr says that “Hunt’s Rem-
edy U a sure cure for heart disease, and thire
la no substitute for It” __ _

xx newspaper which has twice re-
centlv erred In announcing the death• ' . I. ___ _________ »Ku!

Thi* He«t . urwlhlm of of blood

The Bavarian will see If It can’t find some
good use for bicycle*.

SPRING & SUMMER
TfiTEAXSNXSS -
81.00 A. tfottlo.

[ H. Warner & Co RochesUr, N. Y.

R«v,wm. -^TJVw5'rto^f-*Vl»,n^h
.u.l rc»tor»tlonhir b. r

U vrl™ . jftrm WO^JTbefc.'

BRM'i =1 o

_ THE S^ BEST TONIC. ?

TfC'Ut.le tonloj. XVr.L..^-.
vr;.:rr Km J«iii bm..«*

u,ifiJ,;."runSl*nS rmedy tor P!«u« of tho

'NlTu^UtotoV «»

bcv«ObIirr ind*"«d ftrfns'b-

“f ^ o'
Energy. •fec-.R has no cnual

Y erruu iu --- — ----

of people announces that hereafter
any young man bringing news of a
death at an hour so late as to make
veritication impracticable must be ac-
companied by tho remains, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a guar-

tce of good faith.

The English university constituen-
cies include the whole mass of gradu-
ates who choose to keep their names
upon the books, the lawyers and ttio
physicians, tho squires aud the par-
sons. the bankers, merchants and
writers— men of every trade aud of
every rank in educated England. Ox-
ford ha^ 6.400 such electors, and Cam-
bridge about 1.000 more.
Sarah Story, of Ludlow, Mass., who,

according to* ber own statement, was
108 years, 8 months, and 21 days old.
died recently. She was PArJ Ind,£.n
and part negro. She was in tbe habit
of saving that her mother told her
that she was -born in old Connecticut
the before independence waa declared,
that her folks were going to move In-
dependence day. bill she came along,
so they could not.”

A Baltimore oy storm an the olW

the listi went into the bot.l'u
liked its quarters so well that it u
ried too long or before #it could find
its way out had grown so large as to
nearly till the bottle. The b«ttlei ̂  1

will be sent to tbe Smitbsonian inst

tution as a curiosity.

The report of the New York Soci^ty
,r th« StiDDression of \ ice for Wo,

The Three Outlets of disease are
the bowels, the skin, and the kidneys.
Regulate their action with the best puri-

fying tonic, Burdo k Blood Bitteri.

There are 100 legal holiday* every year in
France, Sundays included. . _
Burdock Blood Bitters taken after
i!   ill — .1 ini'n onv fnolimr of weight

I There are 135.0CO pauper* In PArl*.

When rou visit or leave New York city, via
Central toot, save Baggage Exfjw^ a»J
m r arriace Hire, and *top at the (iiand t nlj n

dollar* ; II and up* ants per day . Enr pea
ninn Flevator. Reataurant *upplW '*•
Fit lUsL Horn car«. Sucea and elevated rail-

any ottier'ftr*t-< lasi hotel in the city.

„x2sr„' a-a&nrs!
shine.

U> pac ify her—
Omh * 1

Burdock plood dittwwwsy- — —
eating will relieve any feeling of weight
or over fullness of the stomach, bold
everywhere.rerywnorc. ______

8lxtv thousand trees shade the streets an
avenues of^N'ashlngton.^--- „ - - —
Mrs. M. Schaenberger, Beaver Dam,

WU., writes: “We have used Dr
Thomas’ Electric Oil in our family lor
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Rheumatism
It cures even' time.

Itod US'1 q»lto IlDlrtied

i;^tK?rsiss.2Kis:•o strong I said to my room ccmpanitu , i

sure I could

^turted aero** the fl«a r and back-
' I hardly knew tow to conta n aaS
all over tie bou***. I am ^
dar, and can walk quite sale without any
“gfck!"

umT^t -y«-» h.r .pd hope ^
to be able U> earn my own UvU g aga^n. I ha #
been a member of the Manchester

For uearb ̂ irtv Year*, and was mo*t beartEL3 into the room on
rlv thirtv vears. anu *«v— - --- -

' ---------------- - ---
iranr.^' the qaillly <>f tb* blood, P“^I
-Ji Hriirht »n the complexion, i* ^bat n^y

I'nonploTcd r»plul l» rtphU? IncreMln* In
amount in thejmetropolis. ___ _ __

r, Ckfam B lm Is in article of undoubt
e 1^4 U has no rival a^a catarrh remedy,
t u oleasant and easv to use. being W1!.
wit^h&e" ItL .por'xd .W'"* ̂
passages of poisonous virus and heaung iu

STSd inLuKi ,"d'
.ult* »re obUinwl from » tow to

>. N Y*

irapn^t' tho quiltty" of the blood, .od purity
nn.l hriubt *n the complexion, is vruat many

-r.. nLf.ll for both men and women.Thevare^sefnl for^h .nen and w^
goM by druggists. Price, 10 cents a box. See
advertisement.

Uwcgo, .*• A. - _ ___ *

This country take* the lead in tbe consump-

tion of caraway seed. __ ^

bn.
snd Kfnersl deMUty. *“ snd •thrr Inter-
pn-rrntlve ^tMt t^^^ ^rsUjd Blair of
nittlent fevers, the >*w York.CsilssjV tTth* heal tonlc;>ud for
^S^^ovJrtSl fever or other sickness, U

hsj no equal __ ____
R

do lie Ate women, no medicine equals it.

In Austria the legal' jimlt of a working day

is 11 bouts.

A C A R W * Jr ” dws * e<5Tms^
youth. nervo«» weakness. .-u^ you.
S/of VhSiSS“AmS5S *2^ K>V-

SwKrH T- l5iMAN'
station P,<K*W York.

use. Only *ol4

HaltOTfi Sauce fpX f Urc«?su iT Cbespest.

This rtmtay contain* 90 vijanout drug*:

Cream Balm CM

lerav. Ac., it has no cquu.

Jkx^XZ'*S!S!£
a, a7 r*"* ' ‘ UISHAI.H^ navi*«»».i.

(OStEIS
Hortettcr’i Ftf»m

sch Itllten*. s* * *P°
clie for ln4tg« MU»D-
stsnds eloaf- "* f"
the resource* U'.'

The report oi ui«
for the Suppression of \ ice for l*8o,
classifies the crimes of the youth ot

both -oxos, under 21. ̂  ,oll°”9;
der 74; attempted murder, 1)4,1 rg
lanM7-J: hifvay rob^ry. «4; Prand

berv“B'4f/c^; poeketa.

C leveland can sing tenor.

Fon 35 tear* 1 wa* afflicted, with Cstanh.X month, a: a tlm, condn^to^m.

when appl e* lnto tA*
noatpls will he absorbed,
effectually cleana.ni the
band of caiarrbal vtrua.
causing beslthv secte-
i ,»ns. ltalla>alnllsnin>a-

Cona protects Ue mesa
bran* from fresh colds,
coraple'elv Beal*,., tbe
•ores and restores tbe
sciue* of u*ts, sm«U and
bearing. H Is

Cream Bata, 'toom tbj «m | 0, Wrrr

 •^aswai=!-«t

^•srji&xs «« Lrisssss
Fir3iS

.c ! rtf nearly 300 a month. .. toe circular.

oTnhT*’Sm;i«.‘r^
v»riou« PrypartOons. i,nr";nnc!,n<J with makes

?^nd fuS
was never tuf supper was ch*nged
ff^l&IUVilw^S* . re i urn ofdinre^a
the night.

Boston. Mea*., t»i***e*_ vrOKLD— loOlnstmct-
»nU Beat Kqn 1 1» l»«l  nthe WO H W ^ Ux%lrxKXlf>n ,«

tn 19' l. ^±:,LV,,rit, o™. Ton*

-- -s / t With this WONDERFUL
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man tuu , of the ancient

R„SC"rcd^ w- heard In Scot-

land.

from maple
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ransKiuif
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a n «l

health de-
For **1* l,y.....Pi®

all DruRSists sud dealers gf nerally^ _

s6

Tii;: i !“CS e upon a .servant girl fir.*,
I bafih# objected, and tho plot was dts-

been eilisuuoiLw.ttn ,,ul J

SSSif;1. . "kI: n. w w»* ;!.*; |
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Art Appunncn
»oon rival artisu nsingoW

f\tl V^* < * methods. Command ck t-0 *' ter price* and ready aalea.^ Tbouwnd* b.rtaft-U, Thousar.ds having taste
__ _ in arU f developed by nee
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“Bleeding is becoming fashionable
among young society swells of both1
lexes, but it is mostly practiced byi
fr oung men,” said a society physician
frosterday.

“By bleeding persons naturally be-
come a little pale, and this gives them

• kind of aristocratic appearance. For
Instance, if a young man has been re-
fected by the young lady who has up-
•et his reason he can play upon her
•ympathies by having himself bledJ
a he loss of blood would make him,
pa e and interesting, and he could
lounge around home for a few days
and send <>»* • report that he

uring

Crockery ON SATURDAY

everahowa S tMs'mfrket^ m°flt COmplete

Next we commence sellingMl MM as 5

4 P a 1 1 e r n s 4
Cur line of glass was never so complete in

all grades and kinds. We also carry a full as-i
sortment of iancy and common flower cots ^

hanging baskets, bird cage hooks, cuspadors!
bird cages, rock and yellow ware. In bedroom
set we can show you some very beautiful pat- 1InTAi1 P™e8. Bei™ unabl to

Tiiey .in

m t’ l7l! k“" roof‘ *'"1 'h'” "'•“»* “P ««
paint does not show so pl.rnh. r'k •'ou to 81o,, * roconunemlation. Doon a reporter noticed

riot clos** the pores of the skin Vo her Th™ will turn up at the depot 100 an unu»uahv large display of plumage

»"r or re of pai,,t ,lt ̂  t w‘s»PI»ear ' "1'ul .vn". w,1| fin<1 7™ nan.,, yellow bird*, robin* and bmnming-bS
would look as it thevfo^owS ioa1: ? Un0rdl,r fl,rl ‘ '’n 1 8lgn and»lmost *vcry variety of the foatl^-
occupation for a living. School girls. tnn^» ^,on^1 Warned, lotiie ^ngitcr known, doing duty in
iin.W.vT'i**1 lln<1 »late-p, nciis will do it.— Lrmler. adornino: the headwear and trimiuinm
nmter the mjpre«,on that it will m.k, I . .......... . of the enthudaiUc devotee* of fa^iol

In m i m v i ruf * i  t_’ • . i . • .

,r ,T\ I’**1*'' lln<1 'late-pmcil- will do it.-Lrmler. aoornms: the headwear and trimming

them' thlnTd^n^u' I ^".nel Hook and fatmlTTif Detroit e“^;ia«tic devotee* of faahio"

XS.iir'.ra.r ;-r.i '"Vi? b' "'ld .. ..... .mmB
that the young men drink »ajt w’uw --- — — 

I laaaff.--...

The printer daily mU hla mm.
The teamster yell* hla g g.

Sffies.'sKw'
The Sheriff’s ever on the e c,
The gambler riak* his a a.

Will soon become a fashionable craae
bM„e pro.

OILING SHOES. "I

Bootblack Grow. Confidential and TelU
tbe Secret to a Reporter.

v&z; il’i I I

HffaiJ h> rubbin^ the leather with a ^ fractions. All “No. indeed! We import them M ns.
Wet cloth. When asked what it ^ «’»* bit j .be woman. lookKhe rlir^
lor he explained: -When 1 began thU I ^ °f ^ ' T-J’ -They wouR?
Imsino-iH M ...... . . * . I - - —  arrest a Woman? nho eaL>...i   

Hi- In life these tire-flie* had undiw-
gone a squeezing process, whicli caused
ho phosphorus Tn them to exude, and
has the effect of making a brilliant coi-

The store-keeper informed the repor-
ter that the lire-flies are im|>orted from
warm ̂ untre, mainly [he Ind™
w here thin are prepared for m irket
Mie had them far sale. One of the
laijrp counter* was almost entirely cov-
ereA with stuffed birds and various’ parts

of birds, ready to be placed on hats and
trimmings, as the fancy or taste of the
wearer might suggest. ’ th*

Are you not afraid of being arrested

if v  vkiiiv I IbII inilKlf _____

They are good prints and
the same quality has been
sold in every store in Chel-

sea for 5 and 6c. per yard.
26 pieces of DRESS GOODS worth 20 and

26c. per yd. reduced to 10 and 16o.

50 pairs of ladies’ and misses shoes, lace
and button at 1-3 and 1-2 less than price.

We have put the knife in-
to these goods and they
must be sold.
Come early and secure a bargain.

Respectfully,

B. PABKEBi CO.

SfHSlS
know when they had enough anil 1
wantix. to give eatisfaction. Some of
my cuMomers complained that the oil
hoaked through their hoots and satur-
ated their soeks. 1 thought perhaps 1
ii ad been putting on too much oil. but
the same fault was found in several

7. .r . few- — -» -iTT.vi.'*-   * .- '»r» __ __ _ _
Ina,^v ftn oW shoemnker Vhoni I

Knew came Jhlong ami 1 asked him
what I ought to do to save my trade.
He told me never to oil a shoo until I
Imd wetk flwt The reason was that
the rater would penetrate the leiUher" IT i I't ucuaie me leiUher
and, r:^ii|k<|og there, keep the oil from

“1 V ns oiling a man up one day and
fin “sled the same question you ditk
^ hen I explained Uio mason he said
that was on the same prihoiple as that
01 l'D* kerosene oil-barrels. 'A I f Ilf «ltf f _ ____ *told him 1 thought they were pain fed
blue just to look nice. He said it wa«j 'YUK i|R°. fie said it was
fo pn viuit the barrel* from leaking.
J)ui .:.g a long voyage or along journey
by reil sometimes half a barrel would
lenk through tfie pores of the wood and
vnporate. 80 «orao siiarp fellow lx!-
^an to studv some wav of preventing
•uch loss.- He first painted the barrel
blue on tlie outside anfl then filled it
wnh water and allowed it to stand un-
til it had soaked up all it would. Then
the od u is mi* in ..... a- __ 1 

w^d fmm a i ^ ‘'i* o^lm/'rut^,1
•52r4Sli>.  is ‘J2Z Ssft- BSE I

bu»l*iid tn hi. IjMtaM, p-. llM,.|lv,v:
Partner, I liavo promised my wife an !lud 1 0WI! in Ki|fl»th Avenue. This

^ b!11!’ a'ive

my wile an * , ' ,u ^'giiin Avenue, This wan.
immense rorpnse for her birthday " on "laughter, ilaying bird* alive Z
More extravagance ?M “I shall give ca1r.in- . f«'aihur* from their quiver ̂

hernothmg, it wil! be an mimenae »ur- ” ,l10 m<Mf b»rbarou» cruelty?n8e* t,mt can he practiced ir iu .£• V-- - I to the Civilizi.inn it-;,. an lnSJ'f‘
“ Whbn yon order a new covering for “‘ore tnan that. If |,n

yonr parasol, of a particular color, you Mm m" *,f,'W fou,ht'r,< from a fowl it j*
Hhouhl always give the shade, my de£ - i'i 0 « warrior that prompt him
said a lady to her daughtei, wlR. Z “ vanity, am ho l. tlier^
rhumod, Give the .hade, mamnl i ?w,,Sftblu ‘,la“ our more cd
Why, tho parasol will do that I" .V' t,ul !\ml I'roidc. Th" feath

-- - - - - i irom these living bird.

1'H*:lR* 1* o° indignation more terribl* while in the il,rif»t?rn ̂ rHni them
tb&n i-h** ,of ““ ehwrly man in a home, impression °/ de'*tl1' under the

jtotheeinl.zaiion which wo W Tl.e

* ges tan do no more than that If hn
doe* take a few feathers from fowl l s
the pride of „ warrior il.u, i’'

It’s A Fact.
5r^nk;v:r:.;£x»:;

resm. I* plain? “Mmmy i, 7caree ami

• •• •«»*> vuiuii

tliey have a

__ _ wot lisSrs
medical experts •xamined a man J«r«cy fanntTs ^ °f latt> !,mt tb«
us saintv and were evenly ffl. : 00 and raising >quuh?h)r?i!!plnS:
After they jiad wranglad alxiut 10 he sacrificed (.r. , 8 n,af'i,’L
week it was discovered Umt thfav whims. The .m.oi? .... *.1.„fu8,non,,<

Six medical
ns to his sani _
vided. After they iiad wrangled about

,fcnd AWeek 'a diBOOV0r0d[ that they whims. The semahi ̂ r^ni'T110” 8

— . ...... , ivi"tiey

iiMist people nid aware nt the fact • Ihere
hire they look around before they buy and
11* « mean. bi..l.ut(s for us, as .he^’-Tma
oonvince iheniselve. ||,at our cash sys-
tem eimhh s ns to sell the U-it ffS>ds
b*WiT pHces Ihnu any oilier More fn Cliei

ni« mlier it does not cost Hnythiur
ncn.

..... ii price* Let ynur

w« Will "‘“t

Songs.

marl*R!h::!i.ieLi?ihu cours.e ̂ omo

... .. i-w.yncu |||) H11 KWOUIU.
the Odjria put in. The water kept the
oilffom soaking into tho wood, and

im I K*» f a ! . 1 » i  a.the Hinton Ihe outside kcpUhe wa^
from coming out. He got a patent on
h * df-ooverv and now he slu in his
offier and draws his royalty of one
cent on every barrel made to hold ker-
osem oil for shipment He’s got a
mi’gl • lipg id oil barrels.’*

IV h s wmo the master of the art of
o’hn- shoes, having rubbed a quart
tiottlc of neat s-foot oil into the re

remarks a^^n^nTly Z2Z -’Ww
that ‘ti? *2u!™u ftiosa

fresh and |„V * S,
•ometimos looks more t -s,,"ub

«||| niUKe II pay you.

Ms Casi fc.

of music with w2^rwoJ,netr.Ui“»f •'Hirrels „„ aVoman" 'ftf o”*

tlo- soul and instruct the mlnd-L the Mdlha V"1 "v',r f">m Jn^v
^b*« enter! Si tho^K ̂  ^ b4 ^

- -iiv F
b r:- v? • • - -

’,entTm "Z't ft li ^ ‘fekt:

i

w- Of Seotland-f.w . t0U wh< creat„res-t|1H birds of he a r e..
escnjK* the . i - ft,r* 0«n

Chelsea, - Mich.

i~r3-. e.s. -

%r'i

i

.
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~xt:.*c — 'Asaki . .
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misccllaneous.

_(>rtaln docton insist that hydro-
y^U»lmpl/i onUrofy d
lliu in* ̂ nation. r* nun.

li »o hard that I feol like
hoMln# up a Btige.*1 murmured a half-
ftmishfHl prwp<»ofor. And then he
ided musingly* “but what ’ud be the

Kind out of ten of the feliora
wouldn’t have a cent, and the tenth *ud
have a gnu/'— Opinion.

_lh v. Walter Ijowrie, a Preubt*
Mrian inisslonaiy U* China, has the only

kur-ulhvled vehicU in Pekin— an un-
jjraccful but uwful covennl 'depot
wHjron. built in Ohio. The natives are
unmw*l at its wheels, so light ».nd yetimfr * , ,

—A ^jKjrtsman at CumWIaml. Va.,
f a °f turkeva theV.thf r day
2id fold his dog to lie dowr* The dog

and he went after the fowls,
fyffe hours nfterwaid the man came
hsck to bwik for the dog, and found him
>ing where ho had left him.— AT. 0.

—Thomas Macdonald, who since the
vpth of November last has been con*
finwl a* a lunatic* in the Hudson River
Affltim at Poiighkeepste. laiwim under
the dsludon that ho neither oats nor
iIppjh. Ho also believes that his legs
trs drjing up and that if a knife were
*tuck in them It would not draw a drop
i/ blood.— A'. P. Tribune.

—The pawnbrokers of Boston are
eonsidarably agitated and fear a loss of
patronage in consequence of an order
isMicd recently by the police commission
(fjiipelling them to .send to hcad-
tjOACton ad tlie close of each day a de-
Mfiptio# of each article presented to
th m. the amount of money leaned on
the name, together w:th the name and
inscription of wich i^erson oflering it.—

Do ft on (Jlobe.

-The camphor laurel, a native of
Chinn, and t>ic tree from which most of
the camphor pf commerce is obtained,
leems to have been introduced success-
fully into California, one tree in Sacra-
mento having attained a height of thirty

feet. The wood, every part of which
mell* strongly of camphor, is light and
dsrshla. not liable to injury fsom in-
uccts, ami much favored l>y cabinet-

| ffiaktTv— Sou Francisco Chronicle.

1 -Oscar Wilde said the other day, in
I his lecture at Glasgow, that nothing
distressed him more than to see In a
paragraph that such and such a color
iru p»ing to in* fashionable next season,

and nc held that it would not be more
ridiculous to read in a musical magazine
tknt “B tint” was going to \hs a fashion-

able note. I certainly think that if MB
flat” can not possibly make itself fa.tb-

jinnaijlc, UA tlat" can, and very often
>*.—/. on //on Truth.

A little strip of sidewalk about l*e
Ifeet wide irt front of t&e United States
|(ourt Hohm in Boston is constantly the
1 refuge of die strwt pcdillcrs of bouquets
vho wish to cvcule payment of the
llifcnsc fee which tlie city ordinances re-
Iqnirc. As the strip is the property of
ItheUnitc^ States, they can hero hid de-
lliancc to the police, but it not infre-

|qu«*ntly happens tiiat their eagerness to
*1* lures them out, and then, if caught,
Ihcy arc brought to court and lined.—
BtotoH Journal.

^ ^   
1AM3LINQ IN NEW ORLEANS.

be Prevalcnci* of the Vice In the Chief
Kouthcrn City.

The publicity with which gambling
i carried on is one of the peculiar char-

icteristics of the city. There are aeven-

•live gambling houses within a block

tlie intersection of St. diaries and
anai Streets, and they thrive all over

city. Many of these are large,
lied dons conducted with the same
.icones# as any leg tinmto business.
My oilicials ami poliocmcn can be seen
|Q these illegal resorts at almost any
hour of the day or night The laws
igiinst gambling are about ns strict as
iij New York, but they are a dead letter.

M the contrary, one source of the city
sjvonuo is from what is called the Gam*
blm bund. Kaoh gamiding house is
^luired to pay so much a month to
',1 Mayor, according to an extra legal
nngement muinUined by common
N>ent. Failure t<» piy is folio ivcd
P ftn enforcement of the law clos-

tlie hiKtau of the refractory pro-
‘••kor, At least such is the theory on
duen the fund is conducted. It issup-
^ U) hi* applied to the maintenance
the almshouse. But there is nopub-
accounting, and in the hand# of a

n?°l corrupt politieiaua H ki easy to
v''8 )vhnt that means. Proprietors of
‘jnbling houses genoriUly have jKilit-
“inllueaeo/’ and doubtless many of
pay nothing for the privilege of

ttT'n,tig fheir dens of vice night snd
ay* ‘^undavs included. Outsiders are
^t allowed to come hero and share in
sprouts. i

spirit of gambling rules the city,
t-u* windows of cigar simps, news
lni'8 and such places are displayed
r clothe tickets of the Louisiana
i er)' Company, for selling whieh
fr*0 commissions aiv paid. On days
1 ‘‘C a drawing takes pi ice the news-
P^rs have an extra s#\ and mueh
' ’jiment is shown among the poorer

who cati least atford to he
‘Pped of their small earnings. This
'r3’ company has a line building

Pp’ ‘)r|t Pie chief proprietors live in
Xlu) in New York and elsewhere.
cy 11 ro said to contribute i^lO.UOO a

Pf,10 aM nsylum. which is all they pay
^ ,u‘ privilege of enticing the people of

rtiuntry to throw away lumdreds ot
'tsamu of dollars annually. The
l/ ‘I# linances on the lottery ey#-
P’ Its are disti*Ujuted into
(/• 'vbioh are placed in awheel, and

‘^ky nr , h, rs drew prlzoa ovory
( er. A, i' .

KlNDOltQ WOOD,

A irt’T" k- To,t ^ «-•UM,V .,JWU Tko,,iM A boat*
cotn^ klndUng wood.

And what an Immun## amount of it,

0<>" ^,e *n futmacesi stove# and
grates are Cdnstautly going out, and

a* constamiy require relighting. The
ratUeoftlm sticks dumped from the
cart down the coal hole U a sound ah

most as familiar as a campaign cheer,

wmie In front of every grocery are tall
columns of the more aristocratic kin-
dling that is tied up in round bunches

and piled one on top of the other.

• By the uninitiated kindling wood is
Considered a mere bagatelle In house-

hold arrangements— a H^veuient do-
mistic economy that utilizes nil the
odds and ends of wood that will a*
cumulate and otherwise would prove a
nuisance. But the odds and ends don’t
"iqiply the demand, or begin to. The
iminiifiicture of ̂ hislnsigniticant article

w a great and growing Industry that
employs hundred# of men and con-
sumes as many oords of wood in this
city every day.

Where is it all made?
A Herald reporter went to sec. Most

of the yards an* on the West side, in
the vicinity of Gansevoort Market, yet
there are others, and no inconsiderable

number either, scattered along both
water fronts from the Battery to Har-
lem River.

The reporter, searching for a yard,
threaded his way through those* nar-
row, dirty and obstructed streets that
brunch out of the old Greenwich vil-
lage, and are rut short hi their bewild-
ering course by the North River. The
peculiar odor of pine and fresh cut
wood greeted him ns he went along,
h ithin a couple of blocks of the river
was a long row of straggling sheds,
with a tall brick chimney rising from
their midst. The buildings, chimney
and everything connected with the es-
tablishment was painted lead color.
Sawdust floated everywhere, and the
hum qf buzz saws drowned all other
sounds. Under the eaves of a one-
story building were eight little roofs
projecting over eight apertures, from
which titful streams of kindling wood
were tumliing into eight carts drawn

th.up underneath. In less than ten min-
utes a cart was filled, and its place
quickly taken by others that were wn- 1

stantlv arriving, the streams never*
stopping meanwhile. Through an
archway iurtherdown an intermittent
precession of one-horse carts was tiling

up from the dorks loaded with straight
grained and sound looking cord wood.
The reporter followed' a cart into the
enclosure.

“Is this all going to be kindling
wood?” i# the tin* thought that strikes
a beholder. The place was only typical
of doirns of others, A description of
one will answer for all. A large yard,
nearly tilled with tiers of cord wood,
that rise ia steps from the height of a
man to over a score of feet. On the
steps are laborers, with blue blouses
and overalls, passing up the sticks to
other laborer# above. Under the #hcd*
sre rows of sawing machines, from
which the chunks, as they come out, are
dropped into » slide that places them
Into an upright position under a “split-
ter,” an arrangement of crossed knives
that descend with trip hammer force
on the end of the stick. From each
cutter is a reviving belt, with brackets
attached, that carries the split wood
away and dumps it in the cart# out-
side.

In another building are the handlers,

the men who make up the little bundles
of short sticks. Each bundler has a
reservoir in front of him with an open-
ing in the bottom, from which he takes
the pieces to till the gauge by which
they are measured. The defines# dis-
played by the bundlers in picking out
sticks that tit the required crevice, and
the rapidity with which they till the
gauges, are remarkable. When full, a
lever power is applied by the foot, and
the bunch squeezed down tedimensioos
of about a foot in diameter. By an in-
genious arrangement a cord is in con
stant rendimfcss to bo knotted around
the bunch.
“It is a rather odd economy that

kindling is made out of one of the most
expensive timbers— Virginia pine,” said

an old deticr.
“What does it cost?”
“Never less than six dollars a coni.

It is all brought up here from Virginia
in sloops. But it is getting higher and
less plentiful each year, and it is only a
question of a short time when the sup-
ply will give out altogether.”

“Whit will you do then?”
•«t)h, get it from some remote point.

The center of wood supply has gradu-
ally been moving away from New York
anil the consumption of wood done
awav with as much as possible.”

“thetiaie was.” he continued, “when
every New' York family used to have sn
open wood Arc, and cheerful cmfeew*
glowed on many hearths— the center #»f
everything homelike. Now we are a
city without hearths, and with much
leas of a home feeling about our abode#
than of old. In those days the fuel
was brought down from the banks of
the Hudson, and it was possible to bur#
it prodigally and still not be *’\tra\ a»

^ “How much wood is used now' in
kindlings?” . .

“1 can only give you nn idea of wnal
the fjjctories use — and that will surprise

^“There are about fifty factories in
the city. They each use on an average
about twenty cowls a day at this
That Is, one thousand cords of first-
class pine timber aroused evcvr dav to

Ugh: the tires in this city.

m
j

SPECULATING IN MARRIAGES.

How Poor taanf Mm mr* Mmmblmd H
M»rrjr Rich Wives.

“Larry is apeculating In marriage#
now, I believe,” said one of a party of
gentlemen who were seated in the read-
ing-room of the Fifth Avenue hotel last

night

“Speculating In marriages!” repeated

another of the party. “For goodness
sake what kind of business 1# that?”

“Why, he lends money to young
fellows who have prospects of marrying
rich wives,” said the lirst speaker. “Not
long ago a good-looking young fellow
with charming manners, but poor, came
here from Philadelphia. He was ad-
mitted into good society and the pretty
daughter of a rich merchant fell in love
with him. The young Philadelphian
was about to drop the courtship because
he did not have the necessary money to
keep it up. He know Larry, and when
he met him one day he told him of his
love affair.”

“If you arc sure you can win the girl,”
said Larry, “I will furnish tho money
and you can pay me back when you get
your rich wife.1 With the money lie
got from Lnrry he was able to dress
better and to co <

The young lady’s parents thought the

C. E. CHANDLER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

— AID-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

up a young man, sa-d a th
of the party, “about the

The Secret of Wealth.
Broken down invalids, do you wish to

gain flesh, lo acquire mu appetite, to enjoy a

regular liHbii of body, to ohtuin refreshing
sleep, to feel and know tiist every tibre
and lissue of your syslein Is bring braced

up ami renovated? If so commence nt
• iner a course of (JOLDh.N 8EAL HI P-
TF.I1S. In one week you will be conval-
escent. In a month you will Iw well. Do
not dispair hranise you have a weak con-
siitiilion. Forlity . the body against
disease by purifying all the fluids with
GOLDEN SEAL BITTKU& No epi-
tleiniccan lake hold of a system thus fore-
armed. Tlie liver, the •toniNeli, tlie bow-
els, the kidneys are rendered disease pr*»of
bv this great invlgorator. Ruinous bills
fm* met lies I attendance may be avoided by
counteracting the first symptom# of sick-
ness with <111*80 Bitters. They are reco*
mended front friend to friend, and the sale
increase daily. We wnrrenl a cure. They
are a positive cure also for till IcimmIc coin,

plaints. In these disessrs they have no eq-
ual. Take no others. Sold by It S. Arm-
strong and Glazier, DePuy A Go.

Home Hurkels,

A m.KS, TfMjbi ......
BkaNS .............
Haui.ky ...........

IUttkh. . . ........

Co .. ..............
Oiiihu Appi.ks... .

Eugh ....... . ..... .

HttHiS.,. .^. . .....

linos, dressed. .....

L.xnw ..............
Oats. . . ..‘ ........
Potato K# .........

SaI.T . ............ ,

WukaT, led and w bile. ..

JOtl »*HIVm««L
Pamphlets. Posture. I laiidhilU.f’Irculars

Oaeds, Bail Tickets, Labels, lUfillks, Bill-
Heads and other varieties ol , I *Ih ill and

Fancy .lob Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and in tlie best possible style, AHh<
HttllAU) OrVICh.

4 (<h J 50

.. 75 (re i bo
•„ 1 00 (0 1 25
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o go out a great deal more.
_ lady*

young man haa money, and they,
readily consented to hi# union "With their
daughter. They were finally married
and the voting man was started in busi-
ness by his father-in-law. He has been
able to pay back the principal to Larry
with heavy interest. Larry was so en-
couraged that now ho has another young
man in training. Tho young fellow is
very popular with the ladies, and he has
a fair chance of securing a rich wife be-
fore the winter is over. Larry is also
arranging to carry on this line of specu-
lation with strangers. He made hi#
fnoney in Colorado oy “staking” miners,
and as he puts himself, he is now
going to “stake” mon who
are trying to strike gold in matrimonial
venture#. Whenever man can con-
vince by the production of love letters
and other reliable evidence that he i#
reasonably sure of marrying a rich wife,
Larry will lend him the money to go on.
He runs a great risk of losing, but he
charges 100 percent, interest and keeps
the love letters for security, beside#
taking a note which states for what pur-
pose the borrower expect# to use the
money. If he comes out all right in his
calculations, he is sure to pav as he is
in Larry ’a power, and evea if he is un-
eucoesshil he will be very apt to try and
relieve himself of the obligation, as an
exposure would be, to say the least, un-
pleasant.

“I once knew a gambler who backed
” said a third member

same way..
The person had once been quite well off
and belonged to an excellent family.
But he got down in the world and was
in a bad way, as he was incapable of
making a living in any business.
“‘Why don’t you marry a lady with

plenty of money and be independent/
asked his gambling friend one day,
Jpan’t do it, because I have not the
money to appear in society, and besides
xjople are beginning to And out that I
lave lost ray fortune/ replied the young
cllow. The gambler agreed Ml furnish
the money with which to make the trial.
That season the fellow visited all the
leading watering-places, dressed in the

height of fashion, and appeared to have
no end of money, which he spout in the
most princely * manner. He met a
beautiful girl with a rich father, and
married her the following winter. On
the wedding day her father gave her
$50,000 as a starter. When the bride-
groom came to settle up with his friend,
tlie gambler, he was indebted to him
$5,000. Three months afterward he
gave the gambler $15,000. The couple
are living happily to-day on Fifth
Avenue.”

In Chicago a number of pawnbrokers
will advance money for this purpose.—
AT. T. Telegram.

How Honeycomb 1# Filled.

Dr. C. Spencer has been prying into

the business secrets of tho bee, and thus

tells of what he has learned: “In my
observatory hive one cell was built
against the glass, and that afforded an
excellent opportunity of seeing how bees
deposit honey in the cell. First, a bee
deposited a thin coating of honey upon
the base of the cell, making a sort of
varnish, as it were, to the base of the
cell. The next bee that came with
honey raised up the lower edge of this
film of honey and forced ita honey be-
neath; the next bee did the same, and
ths film acted as a kind of diaphragm,
keeping honey in the cell. When the
<*ell is full enough to bo sealed, thobeos
commence contracting the opening
with wax until there is only a small
hole left in the centre, when they ap-
pear to take one little flake of wax and
pat it down over the opening. At any
time during the process of filling the cell
tlie honey could be wit’ulrawn with a
hypodermic 'syringe, ami the ‘dia-
phragm’ left hanging in tho cell.”— Z/os-
ton Transcript

A nice n«Morliiieiit of
New and Second hand
CarriaffCM lor Male at Bot-
tom priced. Call and dec!

I also have in connection #

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Higgs.

Shojt north of Railroad, opposite b\mndry.

Michigan Centbai,

—Among other idealistic dresses is an
oriental creation of gold silk and cream
tissue, figured with green palm leaves
woven into the shoen-llko fabric, the
leaves being in dusters, the corsage
looping# of tlie skirt and hair all beta*
furnished with pendants ami bordering.-
of oriental pearls, with marvelously
beautiful effect Its sister dress is of a
new material, embossed with wild rose*.,
combined in lac# nctin the same design,
with edge to match, the looped back and

i train being of the embossed *abric.
while the front is formed of the lace in
anderskirt and most, artktioally drape i

ever apron,*.— Al 1. teruphic.'

The Niagara Falls Route.

Will MERIDIAN TIME.
Pawncrr Tniiop on the Michigan Central Uslk

road will leave Chelsea Station aw follow*

GOING WK8T.
Mail Train, Air line from Jack-

son to Niles .............. 9:57 A. M,

Grand Rapids Express ...... 0:07 p. m.

Evening Express ............ 9:00 p. u.
GOING EAST.

Night Express. .............. 5:88 a. u.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:57 a. m.
Mail Train ............. ,,,,,6:1? p, M,

Wii. Martin, Agent

O. W. R vug Lies, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

MALARIA.
A* an anti-malarial medicine

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
hni won golden opinion* No traveler ahould con-
alder hi* out m complete uni*** u Include* a bottle of

this medic! no If yon are asptwed to frequent
change* of climate, food and water, Karorli# Kerned y

Miould always be wlthia vnur reach. It expels ma
Unal (•ulaotis, and I* tlie t*e«i preventative of chill*
Mel tanlarlal fever In in# uorld It 1* especially of-
fei-d io*a trustworthy * pacific for tbecureof Kidney
iti.d Uver rouiplalnu. Constipation and all disorder*
m i«mc fmm an Impure state of the blood. To women
who suffer from any of the Ills peculiar to their aes

U,cP1ru‘*nl1* Proving hself an uo-
faili >« friend— a nal blewliiK Aridnw* the t rot rl«-+ BoB,luu,> *• v- 11 bo*i' ‘ •"

SI
STEPHS2T PRATT’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Est iblislicd 1865.)

Mnnufr of lihjli A low njvssure and steam
healing boilers of -all kinds; smoke pi)***,
bi cachings, sic. Old lioilejA taken in ex-
change for m w, ItivHh, boiler pistes and
la liter IuIh* f»a- sale, ('or Foundrv-st. and
Mich. Cent’l It, H. track, DWmf.ifoA. *21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
SOLD nr ALL O ROGERS AND TO-

RA Cl V DR A LKRS. NOT HD FOR ITS
RXCKL LENT CDF IF, DKLICIO Cs
FLA VOIt AND CURRSY OUT. THIS
TORACCO is MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF WREST SWEETEN-
ING ‘ EVERY ROD Y CHEWS NIM-
ROD. * SEND FOR SA MPJ.ES.

s. tv YUM km: a < o.,
I*c(4*r»l>tir|f, Va.

mlARBl Bl’o

OILERS

IntheWorlJ.

- - - --- - -- '

<



Tocoftisuoirozim.

uUcfttkHM for u».f Mpmbo«l4 be mtob
of thr autnor. not n»*cr»*arj foi

--

mmm.

lion. b«i m ra evtdrnre of r*"l Wlfc oo the
the vrtter write .himt ob one side of the
Be aeruntlarUr c»rr(aT tN.ut givlnc aeaiet

to hue the letirra ea4 mraroe pUm 1

roper netnea ..ftea dlflrolt to decipher
the cere lees nituaer la which they ere£S^rar,

ABOUND A (JUEAT STATE.
Brief Froodoa

Charles W. Fonde baa been «Iiechar|red from
the Doit oil bouee of coireclioa on a babe as
corpua where he waa iurrlng a Ute-veara’ aen-
lenoe for embeszlin^ |4 000 frt»m the Farmera'
aatlonal bend at Constantine in 1*W3, waa re-
arrested by Officer Hailey Imnusiietelr on
leaving the train in Constantine, on the old
charge, the W arrant Mng leaned at the In-
atance of the bank ofticiala, and he ia now in
Jail at Centerville. Fonda'a diacharge waa on
the ground that he waa tried and convicted on
information and not on indictment by a grand
Jnix
C.n.C. Rynd, the Adrian itostal clerk who

waa released from the houae of correction at
the same time was also rca nested, and ia now
held for trial in the aum of $1,000.

IHOB STATE HAPPENING!.

Clare ia to have a system of water works.

July 16 ia the date of the bicycle meeting at
Coldwater.

Mabley. the Detroit elother, died at hts home
In that city, of ht art disease, June &).

Balicock & Co’s shingle mill In Manistee
was burned on the ‘id Inst, at a loss of $4,000.
A vein of galena In almost Inexhaustible

quantities has been disc >vi red near Ishp. ming.

A teacher’s Institute will be held in Grand
Rapids in August Over 300 teachers will be
pnWnt.
A. H. Rav, one of men arrested for the mur-

der of the Hage girl near Allegan, has been dis-
charged.

The Smith lumber company's mill at Kal-
kaska, was burned a few days s!nce,entailing a

. low of $7,000.

The Coon's gold mining company has been
organixed at Ithpemlng with a capital stock of
$1,000,000, In 10u,000 shares.

Bam. Lightner of Allegan, a local tough, baa
also been arrest- d for complicity in the death
of the Sage girl near Allegan.

John Lalone, charged with killing
Archie Hule in Kawkawlln township, has
been convicted of manslaughter.

Eugene Saul«bury. convicted in the circuit
court at Coldwater of mans'aughter, has been
sentenced to 10 years In Jackson.

The West Michigan furniture Co., of Grand
. Rapid*, Is a new association; capital $100,000,
with $i«,000 subacribcd and articles filed.

. Roscommon was visit. *d by a serious fire a
few days agi». But for the new water works
the entiie village would be a pile of ruins.

John Batchelier of Pleasant Luke, Jackson
county, began his one hundredth year In July,
and ia hale and ht arty aa the average man of

I/eonard D. Sale, a prominent Detroit Jour-
nalist. has been appointed librarian of the
bureau of patents in Washington. Salary $1,-
Si N '

Robert Collins, engineer at the Pontiac knit-
ting works, has just received $2,000 hack t**n-
aiou money for injuries received in the late
war.

Gotlleb Wlerslng, a farmer west of Saginaw,
Is out $h00 by the ^tiurning of his barn and ft*
content* by lightning during a thunder
•tonn.

A H Ray has been arresti^l, suspected o.
. being the murderer of Elitt Sage, whose dead
body was found al>out a mile from Allegan
recently.

William Andrus* din! in Joneaville reeentlv,
aged ) yearn. Mr. Andrus* moved into Jack-

• son county iu 18 J7, an 1 resided there almost
continuously until his death.

The jury In the rase of Margaret Ryan vs. J.
Brown, the Reed Citv *al«>on-Ki*ep«*r who sold
Mrs. Ryan’s husi and liquor, which renulted iu
ilia death, brought iu a verdict of $1,000 in her
.faror.

Minnie Youngs, a former friend of Jud
Crouch of Jack*on, but for some time past a
resident of Grand Rapids, in a houae of ill-
reiiutc. waa drowned in the river at that place
a few days ago

Arrangements have been perfected for rais-
ing $20).0d0 aitn which to build the 10 miles
of road west of l/Aiise.that the M.H.A; O.com-
pu nr must complete by July 1, Hafi. Work
will begin In August.

The committee* appointed by the business
men’s a**ociuti'>n of Ncgaunce and Isbpcming !
are laboring diligently to secure the sit? for
the new branch prison Jut a point half way be-
tween the two places.

• Chas. ILlbarb. a 10-year o'd boy. was leading
a cal! to pasture near Grand K tp’ids, and tied
the rope around bis waist. The calf ran away,
dragging the boy and killing him by humping
hi* head on the ’stones.

• A special election Is to hi* h -Id at Otter Lake
•nn the luh Inst, at which time a prop.-sition
to bond the village for W for the purpose of
purchasing and tilting up laud auitable for a
cemetery will Ik* derfdad.

The board of Inspectors of Jackson prison
cxjiect to roon l*‘gi u a new bo:ler ho.w. In
which they will put two new boiler*. They
arc also considering plana for . putting an
•electric light In the pi Ison.

Daniel Mull, owner of a sa-r-mlll at Fruit-
port, fell azaiust the saw, cutt ng his hesd
nearly off and living almost instantly, lie
haves a wife awl three children, and wa« a
much resp ited man. He was about .T» years
•old.

The aggregate earnings of the Marquette,
Houghton «v Ontonagon road fri.m Jafi. J to
June 26, 188% have been |94%M7; for the same
tteriod la*t year thev were $1,118,168, showing
a falling offin net earnings of $-.72,316 in half
year.

T«m Milligan escaped from the Ionia house
<tt eorri'ction the other morning, but was re-
captun-d an hour lat<*r by a former employe of
the Institution, who tveo^nixed him. He is a
four-years man, desperate ami subject to fits of
•insanity.

Ml** Almira Root, ugc-l 18, daughter of Asa
Root, living one mile north of Novi Corners,
on the WafTed Lnk? ma t, sulc’ded tlm other
evening by hanging while the remainder of the
family were att nding church. No cause ia
assigned for the d'-eu.

A 6-year old child of James Douillon of Min-
deu City, died alter swallowing a nuantltv- of
carUilic acid. The ac d had lH*cn diluted with
vrab-r Hiiii left In an old cupboard to kill rats.
The child form! U, thought It was sauce, took
|t, with the above result.

The la>t legislature provided 'for the erection
of n building for the mechanic art*, n veterin-
ary lalswulory, a mi liar v drill h ill and a cot-
tag? for the professor of mechanic arts at the
state agr icultural co 1 g.\ all of which are now
In active prin-csi of iH>u-tnicilon.

At Wiggins it C’oip r am ll. South 8agi-
nnw. Char lea fik* e wits stnicK hv a piece of
b mrd, and in fa'ling threw out his right arm.
which was struck by the circular saw and cut
off near the elbow, le Is 25 years of age,
unmarried, ami resides near Owosso.

Judge Hilton of Raw Raw, ha* presented to
Um L. G. Wuo'Jmau jmst of the G. A. R. of
1 ewtou. on i xce.Ie.it portrait of the late Dr.
Woodman after whom tin* 'post la named and
who wa* in H U-3 assistai.t surg* on of the 3d
Go., E. In t sur^o >u o: thi 11th Co.

icsieruav we were aoown a somewnai an
tlque looking-flaas by Mr. B. L. Webb, wh
told us it was ts^ught bv hia mother’s gn*at
great grandfather iu 17^2, and has been in th<

E

Mrs. Gaylord baa at her borne in Charlotte
90,060 silkworms in all stages of existence, and
In a thriving condition The cokl spring re-
tarded the grow th of the mulberry and osage
orange leave*, on whk-h the worms feed, and
delayed In consequence the hatching season.

A passenger train on the D. L. A N. ran into
an open switch about a mile from Ionia the
other night. The engineer, fireman and bag-
gage man wi re Injured, and the passengers
naulv shaken up. None of the latter were In-
jured. A reward of $500 la offered for the man
who opened the switch.

Three children in Grand Rapid*. Harry Ed-
gar ton, Glen and Ida May Strickland, aged 4.
4 and 3W years respectively, plaved with
matches wnlch they obtained from coSorlvl
children. In a barn, setting firs to the atraw
and before the youngest, Ida Strickland, could
get out she was' suffocated and burned beyond
recognition.

A kettle of asphalt boiled over on a stove In
the Grand Rapids manufacturing company's
factory setting fire to the building and a boy
threw water on the fire, spreading it in the
room and setting fire to a large wtaidea store-
room and aettiug-up nnun and a large four-
story brick block, destrovlng the same. The
loss ia estimated at $!5,0U0.

While a little daughter of Anthony Kuttel
of Bay City, wa* playing a! tout a fire on a com-
mon, her clothing became ignited. She
rushed borne, where her mother wa* badly
burned in her efforts to extinguish the flauvs.
The little one waa frightfully burnt* L her
shoulders and knees having 'been literally
baked. She died the next day.

The Michigan Manufacturer say* that on
Januarv l.Wtn. A.Bcrkey of Grand Rsplda.w ill
merge bis furniture tiuslnes* into acorp »ratlou
under the name of the Wm. A. Bcrkey furni-
ture tympany. The lnconx>raU>rs will
probably lx* Mr. Bcrkey, Win. H. Jones. Lewis
T. Reck and several foremen now interested in
the establishment in a financial way.

A s«m of Robert Sargent of Bu*h Run town-
ship. Genessee county, was badly injured while
riding a horse in his father’s field. The horse
became frightened and ran when the boy lost
hia balance and In falling became entangled in
the harness. He wa* dragged a long distance,
receiving injuries which will prove fatal.
Among other injuries, hia skull waa broken.
Yesterday we were shown a somewhat an

who
it-

the
iaroilv ever since, a |*criod of 148 years. He
also snowed us a flatiron and cut glass decant-
er. each of which had lx*en in the Webb family
over 160 yea'*. They were all In a remarkably
xxl state of preservation. —Co/i/imi ter HepuO-
Mfl.

Clio and vicinitv waa visited by several
severe storms of rain, thunder and lightning
and wind, on June 27th. A barn belonging to
Wm. Darwood, iu the town of Montrose, seven
inil«*a west of Clio, wa* struck bv lightning,
killing a hired man w bo waa In the barn. A
barn belonging to C. E. Hunter, iu the town
of Birch Run. was also struck, nearly killing a
borne. The heavy wind has lodged the wheat
very badly.

The Coon’s gold mining company has lx*en
foundod iu Ishiwming with a capital stock of
$1,000,000—103,060 shares at $10 each. This
prospect w as considered one of the best In the
district outside of the Ropes, but owing to
some drfficultv among the parties bolding Uw*
option no work has been done upon it for sev-
eral mouths past. Fifty thousand shares have
been set aside for a working capital, and work
w 111 be commenced at once.

The dead body of Eliza Sage, daughter of
Loren Sage of' Allegan, was discovered by-
Judge D. J. Arnold while he was searching
through the Moore farm about one and one
half miles w est of the village center for stray
sheep. The body wa* found in a thick clump
of oak bushes. Tier throat wa* cut anti every
indication points to the belief that she had
been outraged and then murdered. The wom-
an was about 31 years old and of weak Intel-
lect. An investigation will be made to find out
w ho were her murderers. . ,

Solomon Koffman, employed In the frleght
office of the Lake Shore railroad iu (irand Rap
ids, died a few days since from the result of a
pistol shot fired into the side of his head by his
own hand. Huffman's wife made an applica-
tion for a divorce and papers had ix*en served
on him. The trouble grieved him so that he
determined to take his life. He went to his
wife’s room, laid down on the bed and fired the
fatal shot. His wife Ix'came uncontrollable
when she realized what her huabaud had done
and begged him to live.

Henry C. Wlsner, George R. Richards, Al-
lx*rt M Henry of Detroit, and Chester Warrin-
er of Jackson, constituting the state advisory
board of pardons, met in the office of Henry C.
Wlsner iu Detroit July 1, and perfected an or-
ganization by electing Henry C. Wisner ; presi-

dent, Cheat** Wnrrincr vie**-’pre*ldent, and J*.
B. Wilson of Grand Rapid* secretary. The
boad will hearafter meet in the Telegraph bliK-k
In Detroit on the third Tuesday of each month,
or If necessary at any other place in the state.
No petition* are before tire board at present.

Three years ago Henry Zorno and wife lived
apparently hftppdy together iu Grunt township,
Occnnu county, uud being u fairly well-to-do
fanner Henry sent to Germany for Ids brother's
son Robert, who came to them. It Is alleged
that shortly alter Robert's arrival un improiMT
intimacy snrang up between him and ids uncle's
wife, which led to frequent quarrels Ixdwccn
the two men. A few days ago the woman
visited Clay banks, leaving the two men on the
farm. That evening Robert went to a neigh-
bor’s and said bis uncle lay dead iu his potato
patch, where he w as fouud w ith his skull smash-
ed. Knowingof the family troubles, the neigh-
bor* had Robert arrested, imd he was hxlgcdiu
jail at Hart on Saturday. The dead man was
years old, his wife is 40, and Robert Is 2d.

AMBIT AFGHANS.

STARTLING DEVELOPMENT IN THE
AFGHAN -BU8SI0 AFFAIR.

Minor Foreign levs.

It le reported
•up|K>rted bv Rt
A Mullah Khan

| from Cabul that Isa Khan
bv Russian allie*. has risen against

He marched upon Kbana 1
bad and seized the treasure there, valued at
i-l.0J0.000 sterling, belonging to the Ameer o!

; Afghanistan. The political difficulties ol
. Kashgarla are hecom'ug serious, and reinforce-
; merit* of troops are going northward*. .

A Briton who bo* been to Texas
writes to one of his home papers that
“a peraon who cannot help swaggering
about British superiority had much bet-
ter keep the broa I Atlantic tetween
himself and Texas, while another person
with hs mouth shut and his eyes open
will thoroughly enjoy that country.

An English farmer reports a strange
friendship l e tween his ferret* and
young rats natural tort Twice,
when his ferret has had a litter; young
rats have Itcen iriven her for food, and
each lime she has saved and suckled
two of them, with her young, until they
had matured. ,

Three sons and two daughters rf (jon.
Lee survive him. His sons are farmers
in Virginia, amLthe daughters are both
great trayellew, the elder having ex

plored Australia, Japan, Chi&a« India
and Egypt, in addition to the European
fitamit of sights.

One of the two free circulating libra-
ries in Philadelphia, that of the Friends
in Gerrrantown, permits no work of
tiction upon its shelves, yet It loans
nearly Io.'^hi volumes a year, and about
25,000 pe pie come annually to read in
its rooms.

'file lakes and streams in the vicinity
of 'tslohnsbury, Vt. were stocked last
week with 75,' 4)0 land-locked salmon.
As many more of the tish will be p t in
the tributaries of the Connecticut Hlver
in the Green Mountain state.

the extreme northern province of Afghan
Turk>*tan The town ol Khana I-Had I* »ltu
ate 1 about 60 mile* south of thr fiver Oxus,
which river *etiaratrt It from the Ku*sian pro
tected state of Bokhara. Kbana-!- Bad was tin
headquarter* of the pre*cr»t anna r of Afghan
istan before he wa* summoned to the throne,
and thereat took place the negotiations be
tween the ameer and British officer*

The new English cabine: will atiaudon coer-
cion In Ireland, and lir*t<*ad seek a strict ad
ministration of the general law.

Twenty village* in the vicinity of Vienna
wire Ignited by ligutnlng and burned in the
storms. Hix men were killed when trying to
extinguish the tlsine*. Great damage vra>
done to crop* by a hurricane.

The Gordon memorial fund, which I* now
$60 000. is 1 1 be devoted to the cdaMI-driuenl
of an institution to be called the Gordon hov*
home, to train boy* for either military or civil
life according to their |x>wcr* and inclination*

The “Conservative news agency” ha* beet
founded in London, with a capital of $’X>VUh
to support aud sul sidize conservative m w*ta
p?rs in the provim-e and supply them wit!
matter aud Illustrations. Churchill presl
dent.

the^ognteyTtlaeoe.

pish sEXTENcrn.

James I). Fish, president of the Marine bank
of New York, ha* been sentenced to ten yean
at Auburn prison. Although sentenced to the
full extent of the law the sentence Is regarded
a* just Fish is now 65 yeari old. By good
conduct hi* term of irnprisommiut will' expirv
in six aud one half years.

 GOOD SHOWING.

There has been a decrease of about $10,500,
00J In the public debt during the mouth ol
June. This will make the total reduction for
the fiscal year which ended June 80, $0.M0».
600. TlM^rtxluctlon during the previous fiscal
year wa* $101.0)6,0 1). The ex|ienditures dur
lug the fiscal year wereaMut $310,00 UW0 am
the receipt* $831, 000,023 or atx»ut $7.&U,UU
less than estimatr**.

INHANK HT GKIEf.

The funeral of the victims of Cleveland’s fin
occurred the next morning. The pur-nt* am
friends were wild with grief. Several faihtec
and some had to lx* forcibly restrained front
tearing open the coffin*. Therxlore Trail, wbc
would have been married t » Rosie MeUcI thf
next Sundav, ami who wa* made Indieve hh
sweetheart liad v^uIhhI, on learning the trutl
seized the coffin in his mangled und i>andage<
arm*, ami It required the set vices of three men U
empow er him. He w ill probably b? permanent-

msrly Insane.

KIEL’S TKIAL.

Mayor Si-ott, of Regina, N. W. T., ha* been
retained a* one of the counsel on Indian of tht
crown in the caw of Riel. A* it D maintained
that the prisoner will readily prove hi* citizen-
ship of tpe L’nlted States, it I* generally be-
lieved that h? will lx* charged with a felons
under 31 Vic., chapter 14, sec. 12 ami 3. Thff
law provides for the trial of individual*, mem
bers of forelgu stat***, accused of a felony, and
wa* Instrumental in the conviction of tin
Fenian raider* iu 1861. C ipt. Steele, Me**r*.
Burbndge and Osier have been engaged in tak
ing derxHltion* of Home of the proimble wit
•esses in the trial, (Deluding George Kerr. Tin
trial will commence, it i* understood, on Jul)
15.

ATTENTION CONORZHSM AX.

The steamship Wisconsin arrived in New
York from Liverpool on the morning of the 1st
with 541 Swedish and Danish converts to Mor-
monlsm. Tins* people were in the care ot

, Elder J. Hansen, president of the Immigration
company. All ages were represented. fr«»ro
grav haired grundfatiicrs und p-andimithers tc
little grandchildren. Fifteen misslouariet
were with the flock. This- i« the largest com
pany of Mormon immigrant* that ha* arrived
in the l nitiMl States shiee lust Miuuuer, and il

1* stated it will U* m on followed by another
equally a* large. Nearly all the people will
settle In the rural district* of l tali, home
stop in Salt Lake City und u very few will gr
to Mexico. It should lx* rcineinhL red that
Mexico ha* not vet become a jiopular country
for Mormon*. There ha* been Foinething of u
revival of Mormon nilsslonarv work in Europe
ami It may be expected .that 'the tide of tniml-
g ration to tiffs country will be increased dur.ui.*
the next few years.

PUGILISTIC POLANDKHS.

For a long time there ha* been serious trou-
ble in the Polish Catholic church in Toledo lie-
tw-een the priest and hi* follower* and a faction
who were opposed to him. Over a year ago, In
a row grow ing out of this trouble, a man was
kllb^, and the failure to convict the partie*
guiltv of the offence stimulated the opposition,
which lias been Increasing in fenxdtv. A few
days ago an attempt waa made to blow up the
church building with dynamite. The troubk
culminated In a general riot, in which llrcarun
and all manner of wca|x>iiR were freely used.
Two men were killed and several injured, w hill
quite a number of house* were partially or en
tirely destryed. The |x»lice made a largt

number of arrests and an extra force wa* *Utlon-
ed on the ground* to prevent another out-
break. The scene of the riot is over two miles
from the jafflcc station, bat a force of police
men w as on the ground a* soon a* possible uud
arrested twelve or fifteen of the leading riot-
er* and jailed them. Not less than 100 men,
women and children were engaged iu the fight.

A FATAL FIBS.

Three Girls Incinerated in a Tenement Home

By the burning of a frame tenement housi
at 319 and 353 Boalwav. in Cleveland, Ohio,
the other night. Rosie Mei*el, aged 20, Sarah
Rosenberg, aged 10, und Fannie Rosenberg,
aged 8, were smothered to death. The two lat-
ter were horribly bumel. but the ttumcMu|h
parcnUy illd not touch Ml** Melsel.

Tlie burned tenement house* were ow ned bv
I )nuiel O’Dell. The lower floor of .'MU w uh oc-
cupied bv Max StrauM a* n tailor shou and
Louis Deuteh cx-eupied 3»3 a* a sahxm. Their
families occupied the nwr ports of thegrouad
flfx»r* a* living uppMrtuieut*. The ujHx r flo n
wen*OiC ipled by three families— the Kaufman
family, con- Is ting of the husband, wife and
two chllditn ; the <>ben fainilv, con*l*Uugol
huMband. wife und four, children:
and th.' Ron t. bergs, mbtlwsr anil
three daughU r*. Rosie Mcisrff, a niaoe of Mrs.
Roaeaberg. occuplwl tin* sain'* room with her
two cousin*. Alamt 3 o’chn-k a son of Cohen
awoke his father and said* he smelled fin rkc.
The father, on opening the door, found the
hall full of smoke, and quickly gave the alarm.
In less tl an three minute* after Cohn was
awakened the house -wa* — one sheet of fire.
Men. women and children rushed through the
smoke, wringing tin ir hands end crying for
help. A neighixtr had in the meant 'me r aim d a

ladder to the frout window*, down which the
Kaufman family descended in safetv. While
the Kaufmans were tapping the Cohn family
jumped Irom the windows end cr aped, appur

who had also occupied a rxxMn in the bouse,
rushed through the flames and smoke, search-
ing for hie sweetheart. He cailcd to h?r, bnt
received no rctponcc. He was alxrtit to give
up the search w$ien be stumUed against a
cn>u« hlug femal# figure. Lifting the girl in his
arms he rushed U> the window and jumixxl. In
the leap b«* l»n»ke Ills arm and received serious
internal Injurie*. On looking Into the face
of the girl it was found that it was not Mis*

* ..»«« i»f I'.rtln irlrD At that
her tw.»

Melsel, but one of the Cifitn girls At that
same moment Rosie and her two
rtx>rn mates were struggling with death in the

mdse hadrtxwu above. The noise had not awadened the
girls until it was too lab* to save them. M hile
afi WiBr acnipMU were leaping Irons the
windows a ery rang out that there were three
girls in a rear room The firemen climbed in-
to the window s, hut found no trace of human
beings. Home time afterward a citizen named
Htewart made a search and found the charred
and blackened bodies of Rosie Melsel. aged 21
and Harah aud Jennie Rosenberg, aged 10 and
8 yvor*. respectively. The poStiona of the
1k*h1I« s gave evhlence of a deeperat'* striqr /le.
Miss Mei-el wa* undoubtedly suffrx-atixl, as
sbe w as sc-arcely touched by the flame*. The
other two girls, however, were so terribly
burnt It Is fin possible to state whether they
were turned or smothered to death. The three
bodies wen* removed to the morgue. The chief

saWKsaawa- •“*
Canada has ordered new unarantin.

laUons against Medlterranmn and UbaL”*1’

lieeu rwclved of the hsngingof Frank ̂
Wm WilUams aud a My nVff M
Haldsiown, Tez. **
A visitor at the White house the othsr *

assert (m! that he was on a (Urine mlsST iK
was arrayed in whit* linen and ornanL^
with flowers. He said he had a rMd
heaven aud another in California. 01:1 N

A. J. Huix’ke, a miner, brought In n,..
fnmr Kroutem* of su engageiwent betwiyTal
Indians and whites, 3 1 mile* southeast of l

teraa. In which he reported .‘6 Indt,„M 'r*
Americans kilkNl and acverai wounded 0

me re ongmaieu in me
cendlary origin. The lo*s will not aggregate
more than $5.U1). Mis* Melsel aud Tlwodore
Trau were to have been married s xm.

WHKEE il'nrP

A Million Dollars Oons and Unaccounted For.

_ York on the Kteamshlp Wisconria the oj£
of the ^'department hTof* the "opinion that
the Arc originated in the saloon and was of In- - ' ^ J*"** Ior ,,le wrst at uucr.

• ----- " --- ------- --- 1 ievond Lieut. farroU Mercer, of the
Htates Marine Corps, who wa* tried brnJ?
mwrtlal In New York for drunkenne* obE
I'ansiua expedlUon, lias been sentenctHl totj!
years' auspenalon ow half pay, and torrJ.
Iff* pnrw ut wunhsr .ju the register duritwttatime. R

The bureau of stall* tic* rejtorts tl,** ,imjB
the 11 months eaddl May 81, 1**5, th-rr
exi**rted from the United Httb * 520,81* [2
gallons of mineral oils, vaiued at $4K5&cin
Thi* amount Is nearly $4 •.> W.(M) greater thta
the value of (ffis exported during th* uul
period in UtL
The otarble statue oC the late President G»

Add. presented by the state of Ohio to U*
national statuary ball, w a* unveiled nf»t»Ur
without ceremony in the presence of Governor
lloadley and two or three members of the
committee from Ohio. They expressed thr*.
selves very much pleased with the statu***]
will recommend Its acceptance.

L. N. Hiblts, the defaulting Idaho png.
master, is iu the Victoria (It. C.; Jail. HetaSi
the inatt< r looly. The- money on hts pttaoa
about $10,006, wa* sewnd in the l g of hi,
trousers. The suprem- nmrt refusc.l to ad-
mil Hlbtrs V) ball, pending the arrival of rrl-
deuce Iron the Cnlted Statv* His tuuuid
arc confident he cannot be extradited.

A New Orleans paper publishes s statement
that over $1,000,600 nave b<*en coned at the
New Orlciiu* mint of which there Is no official
record. The coinage law of 18»8 mads it the
dutv of the director of the mint to hsvc a gen- |

era! supervision of all UnitM Htates mint* and
assay offices. The first director acting under:
that' law was the Hon. JL R. Linderman, aud
In his re|x>rt on the subject he gives statistics
of the coinage In thi* several mints, showing
total amount- and the denominations of money
m tde at each place for ea -b year of their ex-
istence The New Orleans mint was opemd
for business in KM. Hubscquently money of
every denomination wa* made there. Tbt di-
rector’s stat'incnt Is brought down to January
81. 1811, up to which time there had been a to-
tal coinage of $40,148,740 In gold and $29,764,-
3. 3 in silver, making a grand total at the mint
of $06. 913.09:1 fie date at which the
director’s report close* was the date at
which the mint fell into the
hands of the confinlcratcs, Louisiana having
seceded from the Union by an ordinance adopt-
ed In the state couveniion January 16, 18 U.
and on the 26th of the same month all the fed-
eral offices In the state. Ineluding the mint,
w ere ordered by an ordinance adon ed that day
to be transferred to the custody of the state of
Lnffsiaiia, and the 4th of March following they
were ordered to lx* transferred to the care of
the confederate state*. Document* lately
brought to light show that suh riu ntly to
trie mint going into tlM» hands of the Liuld-
aniau* and the confederate* aud up to May :«»
of the same year there were c dried *2 >1.010
in gold double eagle- and $101,216.50 in silver
half dollars, thus making a total coinage of
$i.3.Yi,2h; ro while the mint was In th»* revotu
tloulsts' hand*. What was done with this
monev does not ap|>ear from any available
record, but the laet of coinage a* stated is
shown on the (rooks of the eoluer at that time,
and in order to make up the true amount of
the actual coinage of the New Orleans mint
thi* sum must be taken into acccouuL There
wa* is > regular coinage of the precious melals
Into confederal.* sp. cle under confederate aus-
pices, although the New Orleans mint remain
«-d In their control until April 31. 1862, w hen
the dty was taken by the lederul force.

A PROHIBITION 1ST TICKET.

DETROIT MARKETS.

Wheat— For some days past the feattnciflf
the wheat market ha* been exciting, aiuliMiT*
liave fluctuated. We quo*e: White— cask Wg
P165I4A; Julv 9ft‘^m9J; Aug. 97(tf9flWA;
Hept. 9$t^(artH(^A. Red -<’*‘h
July 68 V^-*8l4; Aug. 'AN<5'-«a;
$1.00\(q9>.%

Flour— The market Is quiet at unchangti
quotations, a* follows:91
Mich, winter wheat, stone pnwss.M TlWSfll

“rt-jir

Michigan winter wheat, patents,... .‘rt*.! ̂
Mich, winter wheat, red let jw.x-e-N. 5 U0a5 N

Minnesota bakers’ ................. 5 Un-(5 &
Minnesota patents ................. b mini i!
Low grade* winter wheat .......... 3 25x3 15
Rya Flour— Market steadv. Fine wesurs

brands Ve quoted at$K/tl . 0
Oat

$5 75.
Oat Meal— For Akr»n, $ 1 25, steel cut,

Nominated by the PtoaibitioniiU of Ohio,

The Ohio State Prohibition Conveutiou
nominated the following ticket:
Governor— Rev. A. B. Let>nard of Hprlng-

fleld.

Lieutenant Governor— Prof. W. G. Frost of
Loraine Coimtv.

Hupremo Judge— Gideon Stew art of Huron
County,
Treasurer— John H. Danner of Stark County.
Attorney General— A. T. Clev vuger of Clin-

ton County.
Board ol Public Works— F. 8. Neville of

Hardin County.
The platform demand* a prohibition amend-

ment uud oppose* a li(vn*<\ tax or rogulalh u
of the liqu tr traffic. It say* friemls of pnffd-
hitlon should not Im* c mtroihd liv either of the
old partie*, b cause isitli hive shown them- !

selves sulwi rvient to the liquor Icterest. It de- i

elares th • ruin powvr inu>t lx- va iquhhi d bv a
new party devot i*l expr.-sslv to ti.at purple. ,

It d.serlu** the two enemies of the gnat 1

liquor party— one us a Ivix ating a lit use hiuI
the other taxation an 1 regulation 1 f the liquor
traffic, leaving no loyal citizen any alternative ,
except to Join the Prohibition oariv. It favors 1
moral Kuastou a* a mpanmif reform; favors 1
civil service reform; full protection to the
ballot; wants divorce basctl on divine law; ex-
presses syiApathv for the Negro race; opix)* s
violent changes in the tur.lT; Indorses voters'
union memorial; favors a civil Hah bath and
recognizes civil government ia ordained byCkxL j

A resolution of sympathy with Gen. Grant
wa* adopted. Adjourned.

Annie*— New crop, iu • bu i*o\ •*,

A Comparative Statement

The foUowlng is a comparative statement o^
tire receipt* aud expenditures of the United
Htates.

KBCMPTft.

• - - 1*5. -- - -
Source. June.
Customs ...... $18,9^6,358 07
Inter. Revenue 9,816,) 9i 13
Miscellaneous 8,610,5.6 35

Hlncc
July 1, 1884.

$1>1, 116,770 89
112,560,804 37
-6 910,6.4) 88

T'“»l ....... tJT, 157.015 55 U
KXriXDIIUIlB*.

Wntry ..... $11,61.;, ‘8! 0) $153,665,164 44..... j; .v, ,,, ; N ,

...... > »;063M 51,487,519 57

Total. ..$ia,\5i,658 II

KKCKII’TH.
$2112,778.-452 42

1884.-

8 mree. June.
Customs ...... $14,761,145 61
Inter, revenue. 10,104.161 87
Miwelianrous $,0)6,710 74

Hlncj
duly 1, iHSJt.

$165,667.48.) 76
131,586,079 51

31,316,767 65

Trt,ttl ....... WUtti,.KS a« Vi

KxanNntrt’Hi's,

Ordinary ...... $9,7lM,|s5 :}n ni a iKrtrr 1

r-lona ...... 8,555,418 27
...... *2,851,30;) .TI 4! '

....... $16,116,113 W) 8211,1.6,244 ^

CONDENSED KEWG.
Lake Khore’a eem'-annUAl aiateinent slum*

a deficiency of $ST,, 6 0. • *

^uene?. * '

Ns reUry Whltuev l*W,vok«l the unlw
Prohibit * o»v»l otBc t* In.in huvtw I

» .vc# wltu tbvm ttUtts a; furuivu ]kf 1. j

Feed— The market is firm and steady. HriB
rnav be quoted at $12 75.</13; roat M- mliMllngi,
$12 75twl3; fine middiings. $i;k«(14.
Corn— The market is slugg.sh ami weak.

Prices range from 47 to 48$f<*.
Oat*— Dull ami weak, with price* flurtaxt-

iug between 86 rt38c.
Butter— There t» a sll^ldly Improved in((uhy

though the market otherwise show* r.uim-
provroMNit ; quotations for dairy eoutinue at
12(rt 14c, the outside for fanev; rreamcn,
l.Vu 17c.

Cheese— Prime state, and Ohio full irvtn
7(tfAp; skims. .Vatic.
Eggs— Weaker aud generally seUinff at

12

pple
per bid, $3^4.

Drieil FrulU — Apples, sun dried. 3f36lj;
evajsiratcd, 6<o7c; ]x*arst 10c; peaches, 1-c;
peara, pi.

(iooseUTriea— Per aland $4oc5.

Peaches- -Per % bu !x»x. SOtdiUc.
Plum*— Per one-third !x>.\, $1.

Melons— -Arc coming inure freely from FlOf.
Ida and Georgia, aud sell lug at $4^5 J |Hff
100.

Ht raw berries— The market G sbundintlv
supplied mostly l»y home grown Iruil, akicii
sells at $125<(^ 2 50 |x*r bu.

lieaus-Citt picked, on treu k. . $l.’27i'ri.,'U;

.nun store, $1.06(^1.35; unpU ked, 7.rx,i«$l; 'k-
iiiaud light.

Beeswax— Per IbCTr/rajc; dull.

Hay— Market quiet at $14 for Ix^st timotiy
buUxl in ear lots on truck; s< Ping in MU*llrr
quantities at $15^16. Straw i* in deinawl*1

]o on track.

Honey - Dull; single f names, $10fi4lA
cases in light request at 8(g6j; strained. *6
10c.

Onions— Market very liberally supplied;
southern, $1. 40(^1 *50 ptT Im and $3.MA«(4 pet
bbl; Bermudas, $1.50(^Lt5.per bu. •

Poultry— Spring chickens, :*yf7.V; fowl*.
8<ft6c per lb; roosters, 6(*(7«; turkeys, OfiJlfiG
pigeons, jx?r pair, u«u, JWu; siiuaos, _35c p«
pair.

Pear — Common fleU. pec bu, 80^8W.
consln blue, $I.10((4I1.'25; slat** blue. Tienfll-

Provlukms— Mem ts>ek, new, $U.25('G1.®;
mmlly, $1187^11.62; abort, dear. $1AW»
18.85; lard In tierev*, 6\(»(7e; keg*. I * "• *'
pails. 7 ‘^((f^c ; smoked ham*. 9((rfRie; dtoulder*

breakfast Iweou, 7*v4f^Se; dfirel [w
hams, $13.00(ri 13.50 ; extra me** beet IIO-M*
MLT5.

Potato**— Old In ears 1*8* aw selling at 3M
8fic |x*r tm as to condition ; from store*
New southern, $2.85(^8.50 per bbl. •

Tallow— Dull st 4^(((5e.

Tomatoes— New soutbir.) In)* bu boxw-
$L 25(0.1 3).

UV* STOCK.
Cattlk— Good nut i vi*s and Texan*

Stronger; shiiMffng stiTrs, $5^1 5»; stocaere
and feeders, $:i«*4 65; cows, bull* and ,nl1x*J;
$3 20(<44 50; through 1’exaa tattle corn feed# M
<g&;gra»eer*,$8 75(«4. At the Livcrjxiol catu*
murhe; there Is a light supply of both Amdr
can and Canadian, and only a fslrly large gj'
eral supply. The market m'c lc higher, best

American cattle mlliug at 14Wc per lb ureMW
weight.

UiMia— Market o|**md fie lower, hRt clgjJ
firmer; r*mgh and mixed, $3 VX84 05;
and shipping $4 OiWn 15; light weights, H
RW4: skips. $3r/(«3 tit). *

Hukki*— Market weak am! UNPRW
nstlves, $Aad; Tcxans,$2 50(ci2; lambs P®*
bead, $iaPK - _
The oele rated roc^king atone

Buckitouo, in Wje Talley. Engh
wa* Hrohlontly thrown over reoei
liuine perfornutnt in a var let v coroi1
used too much force in rocking it,
thuiitoiio fell from it« poaitonon
auimnlt o a bill Into a wood be]
i hit ancient Dru dical alter b the p
erty of the crown, and was the obje<
Rival intoreit to tourisU.

m.
&



rvy >44', '.'rV

mtiTK wum*
j ,rn* in f*zlc Ir^jii uir *rk, ,

)HfMt » I •**» •1x1 9*$ otiil und dark,
ind v •»c«icd It m It took ft« fllirUt
On wild »u«l upirarrt \o a
bupiwe’v cno» i; Its wlnfs outspread
flail,- m l»hok canopy o’er head

> w Lich no ray of comfort sufle,
Jluf prum-ac of a pe«.oefui »:oaL

I m ol a dove from out the ark,
«Vbrt> all around was dull and dark, ̂
^Du waUbed It a^ It fare I oti U gh,
fli wbi r wIdm briKhlenlDg the anv—
At tf heaven’s fate »tood wide apart—
Voti) the radiance reached my hesrl|
Aod on the pfn’ona of a dove
1 found the anchorage of love.

Too oft amMllon clow's the gate.
Remove* the sunahlne from life's wavs.
And. like an eagle In Its flight
j* oat up m soma giddy height;
Wi fe on white »lnus the curler dove
Henri the poor hunlenol soul above,
|aU> an altnospbpretrf paiBtt -
Wbrrr ail these surging billows eetae.

—JoarphiMt l*o bird, in Jn4epcndeM.

THK TWO 8I8TKR8.

traogeoicnt. U Wll)t - j- .

- sS I ^T7vfM” sz^tzr*;
I ,Wk m —

qaloklv/nn' fik’ Thlr.^<,^^etu“, comw

perish in the ill , W1'1 niA repent
Thine .nil | , ' i '''f0 ,0™v«r. An

....n s r,4U"*1* —or to watch

>'"* »>*• U-en

•Josn,” said Grissle, “Imro ye seen
pifhi o’ my biaok cat the uioni?"

•Ou, ay. I siiw the beast nn’ gave
pni * kick for his thievin’. Ho hail a
jto* my Wipe in his mouth, an’ was
^)kitT ftn1 glowerin’ as though he
kid g»ng clean out o' his head. Gin i

jatcii him at his tricks again there’ll
beencuciio' him )elt to mak’ a

tinner for Auld Sandy’s dog."
•Hoot, hoot, wJoan? Ken ye no the
jnlio’ Holy Writ: ’The merciful

is mcrcihil unto his boast,' an’
ftith what measure ye mete it sail be
rain red to you again?”
••Heel, (iri/.zle, the boast is nano o’
tor. an' gin uny mon catches me

din’ his dinner frae him he may
re me as he chooses.”

“There now, Joan, ye’re clean wrung.
‘ i pair beast hao no the sense to ken

i a human. An’ his nature bein' to
l it is clear that ho maun hae been
leitined to live in that way for the

krro’God. Hoc, then, can ye rec
file it wi’ yer ain coaHcience to
nethc puir beastie?”

|“An’ boo cud I hae kicked him for
pin I had na been predestined to
it? Answer me that noo, Gnz-

•P prouire Hu7.'"”” ,or,,l§'i Imd., I «5“ °DBt “"i *!l-v- ‘Joan. V>0'1-

fej&isaifrs®

•n,l .ittinjf .looorou.lv «idc b/ ,id« fn

s sr^tts? as
‘«neduuh:,t^o,epr*-ver"' ,,r,i-
•(ivoDH.., a .trtnm
toned to the (J,,.,,, J »r li»-

triven^. i 'T.1 o( l,0"» »nd for-
and horrible
a«en before or
there no hus-

and one ne^r
««nce. Tet hold! Are

l^et

among us cast

came

•Hech. I sadly fear -ye wore so pre-
ktined. ao' that it shows yc to be yet
p gall o’ bitterness an’ the bond o’
WI)'. bein’ even as Pharaoh,

heart was hardened by the

iin Pharaoh were like ye, Grizzle,
’cared tuair for a beast than for a
iin; ’twas no a hard matter to
Jen his heart.”

[The Laird kens wool that a puir
tic is better nor a human, whiles.
J, I misdoubt mo sair that He’ll
wine o' them m glory, for though

[bode Book says ‘Without are dogs,’
m » Me word o’ cats.”
Moot, toot, what blasphemy are ye
|ffl, Lrizzle? I fear ye are ane o’
'unwary souls ‘wresting the Scrip-

m to their ain description,’ as Paul
l Min’ ye not the words o’ John :

mv mon shall add anything to
Hook, (iod shall add unto him the
m.}u. ll‘ia hook?’ Baud yer

brizzlie, an’ be more carefu’
Ipe speyke o’ the Laird’s decrees.1’

P,n" Wwphemy. Ixt.no mon
f® h,1ni',l'lf “>or« highly than ho
fttto think, .aid the (Judo Hook;
I1™ ‘“outlht Ian? *vn«, Joan, ye
I «jn„ ^ “'“oh «po’ yereel’.
1“ , “I11 n» a«k you aboot Hiado-

M'Uwmr gi,t •'* priva'0 WW»»
ve spoyk that gait to mo, Griz-

pu never speyk to yo aL'ain."
“» low will it l,e then Joan, Rin

I,'”'1 l*T t'"‘« filin’ mo the Laird
pdettined me to the ill place. I

P""h t0 ,hear y° ‘•‘Ik J« can
ithing ploasantor to hoar nor

!u,7 0,,.,1lhe *igt‘'w was now at
iliey *at, each with killed

.« her own aide of the Hreplaoa: f°r an h,,ur- t,ic“
“ork i y TT ?ml- «°lnfr t0 horL„,k that stood on tlie
id, u\v ledge. look out R p|,,(1H

kr t ,trinB' Coming back sho
^accurately from the middle

«nc door the litilo cot-

;«c.,»ddi;.cS
pocctin^ th* two. Some artl-

f. ,tha‘ wero on l)er side
t cross ua, line, and then sat

MW1“?."P t,he M Bible,f (,ni!zle watched her a

ie hfn 1m"ttori"K *<> herself
pats to heaven she'll liu' me

!hfr .';',lk,"P an old Bible that

I'orcr'h ^ ' l° r°0m aud *>cK:lu
, oitajre ),R(j bu( R slnwle room.

lionL,°a,th,' anl, “PPOtite the
tire i' , •l"0*' was the

lkTiP„ 0n eacl‘
I'Ck it, " l:lt ao,v ,“.V across the

ptand r-n,M “ lJ0,,’ ohair anJ
J 110 upper half of the

I • and the summer sun-
, to™6®} “ummer air came
\„,!! dlCl,ion' whlie tho two
r, ,?fn~f“rl they were past

an,|d ,at, ‘ke '“tarnations
wrath and read their

ul™* b‘‘S'‘n to set Joan
u ^Hngini

•aid the ••Our Father''' mge^r?' !""1
him tliat is without sin
the lirst stone.

The neighborhood everywhere
In, of course, to remonstrate with
wretched pair and to im |inmt,

aip about them, hut ttlo sisters turned
a deaf ear to all remonstrance and

Wone" 7' TaHi',n '•'nmn.I.Ml ,’ent a
atone into the enemy’s camn that

tb« OM jn*”'1 Hd . ...... . ,,r “> woreinsn one Joan made answer: “Look at
hamean' min’ yer children th.T^ua?!
i» I like cats on a simmer nicht. As for
“>« I pray daily that (Jrizzl,. mav he
converted gin it be the Uml’.win; for
^ wad ua dictate to him what ho sail

And (irizzle, in ... ...... ̂  nii vu^
treaties to leave, said: “Na, na. There”*
room oneuch, an’ 1 maun be here. Gin
Joan repents, I maun bo at hand to

tv i> --- . v “ auu sudden-

hat fcn lb“ 'lul1 ear'' ot U,u form
othir lidK ^rmK aU'1 '““fthlngoi, the

ln‘‘Jo,n> P“1r Joan!” it ,aid ••!

maun ,«„<{ the Ithar. a’ aw.' com-
noo tor •B*’ has “““a but me

rF 0,1 1 the simple
*“ ‘ho cottage, di-

Tlion u 10 <ll,!l,e8 w“hout a
sly “ ',1,° Rave Grizzle half

b tafrin am* fc*10n‘ cl°8in£i her
lid tho 8aino.

“d the n/ ,?,n#n!nF of a torribU
mrinm 1 1 Wft8 ftoo«rding7 .twenty years

'of t L? nn0 fli8ter8‘ ono on
B,|er I?1 hi*H>iifl chalk line.tho loving ao-kvm •kould haveto more was

aad bittorneis to that es-

forgie her, though I sair misdoubt her
heart has grown as hard as the nether
millstone, being, as the Apostle says,
without natural affection.” J
The summers went and came and

went and came again with late sweet
flowers and lender breaths of wind
across the hills, and the sisters watched
them, Joan from the east window,
t.nzzle from the west. The winter
storms howled around tho cottage, and
the snow <1 rifted high against the win-
dows, and tho sisters listened as they
sat, each on her own side of the fire,
in dreary, uncompanionable comoau-lonship. r

• And twenty years went by.
It was a wild, wot mornfng in

March. Mr. Muclesie, the minister,
was coming down the road that leads
from tho manse into the village, when
a woman came running up to him.
"Oh, sir. come quick to the Gray

Cottage. The sisters has had a stroke,
an’ they’re haith lyin’ helpless in their

bees. Hech, sir! it's an awsome sight!”
“Oh, when did this happen? when

did this happen?”
"I dinna ken, sir. • I gaed in this

morn, for there was nae reek fro’ the
chimney, an’ I thought it strange, an’
I found them there, haith stricken in a
single night.. Hech, sir. Poor (irizzle
has lost her mind, an’ lies talkin’ o
tho cornfields fifty years syne, an
singing auld sangs as gin she were a
lass again. Hut Joan does na speyk.
They hurried to the cottage, and

found it even as Klsie had said. The
moment they entered Joan called tho
minister. He came to her.
“Send Elsie away,” she said, speak-

ing with difliculty hut distinctly, “I
wad speyk wi’ ye.”
Mr. Maclesie dismissed the old wo-

man, and then returned to Joan’s side.
He sat down by the narrow’ bed and
listened to what she had to say.
"I aye thought,” sho said, still

speaking with difliculty, hut yet clear-
ly, “that tho ministers were right
when they said that the Laird’s decree
provided for the praveFs o’ tho right-
eous, Ho foroknowin* tho same fro’ a’
eternity, an’ I’ve heard ye preach that
same doctrine, ye ken weol, Mr. Mac-
lesie.”

- “I kon ua Ither way to reconcile the
decrees o’ the Laird wi’ our ain free
will,” ho answered thoughtfully.
"Now, gin the Laird has made pro-

visions for ye to pray for puir Grizzle
that she’’ — tho hard voice shook for a
moment, hut aho wenton— "may come
to horsei an' let me forgie her ere she
gaos awa’—au’ yo suld not do It— ye
ken that the Laird’s a hard task-mas-
ter, an’ He’ll be sair displeased wl’ ye,

Mr. Maclesie.”
The old nma looked at her with

keen, sad eyes. "I’ll pray for Grizzle,
Joan, but - ”
Sho broke in eagerly. "Ye might

forget, Mr. Maclesie. iVregettin’ an
auld mon, yo kun. Mibbjes ye cud
pray her, aV now, an’ then I suld
know that a1 had been done that cud.
It’s a fearsome thing, sir, to think o’
me bein’ inside the gate a-singin’ an’
a-harpin’ an’ a-dancin' for joy an’ my
puir Grizzle, that was sic n bonnio
lass whan she was young, skreelin’
outside in the dark an’ the cold. She
was a afear’d o’ (he dark, Grizzle, an’
sho was sic a bonny young thing an'
gudo to me. Hecli, sii ! it seems as if
it were only last week when McPher-
son was d round, an’ she cam’ to me
an’ sent awn’ a' the auld women an’
tuik me In her young arms an* cried
o’er mo, an’ laid she’d servo mo a’ hor
liie. An’ she was gudo to mo. Aye,

Drought it across that little room

ctr^j dlridiDK «“• “nSSTii
touXrtVr. f V <irlwle’* >*<*
Th« /ii i 8' Joan burst into tears,
i , * *uan . 1‘fted the poor, helplesf
hand and laid it on her sister’s ^

anJ Pr*ye<**
rr|,5t “ Kc«!“» was that ! With-

out, »leafl«M ro*B bn*h wa* tapiiinir

the wM I 'm TT litllB Wl"<l,,w >“
twn m V’Th Wln<l- 'V,|“lln-

P or,b«,|s "‘ou'l aide bv ihl. and

Un m r 'i* th® linu lllat h,“l divided
thun *0 lonK, and on thn bed* those
" k:;' lay tnot Ion lea, as death.1 b? ,bllnR 0 Rmen Held,." and

int, with fee 0f iijtony, and wild, be-

i.tr'!n? 6Ve", 1Lrted U‘ th« «»ld win-

ssyjp - "• ‘'w » “'~™
"hither forgiva th,”,, for t(l kr]Cw.

not what they did t” he said, and J«,an
suhlied "Amen !"

“They’ ve bee n stumblin’ alon2 owre
the reneh .tanov «ido by side, but fur
apaii, hurtin one anothor sair ilka

hatnnT rulay 0h- ‘ak’ ‘hem
iumo to I bee and hap them up in one
another , a.rm, till they hae learned
Thyt name is lore. An’ Thine be the
poo er an tho glory. Amen.”

As he rose from his knees and
looked down at Joan, the tears!
ruonin!

FAMOUS MEN WHO KMO&JL

Mr. Artiinr • Kra^rsot Havanas (nm. Mer-
®in i <M(I Habit with a Cigar— Congraea-
en who arc Fond of Mnuklog—
B^preccntatlvcf Mnoke Cheaper

Clgan than Heoaters.

II Gen. Grant', use ot tobacco waa
excessive, there are very many men in
seeming vigorous nenlth. and of very
active habits, who must regard them-
selves as very intemperate users of the
stimulant. Many men smoke more
cigars a day than Gen. Grant was ac-
customed to do, although physicians
•sy that it is not the number of
cigars so much as the strength of them
that effects the health. Among public
men it is the exception to tiud one
who does not use tobacco in one form
or another, sometimes in two wavs
and almost all of them firmly believe
tlj ,i tobacco does not hurt them.
Judge Kelley’s case has been cited as
one where cancer was caused by the
excessi ve use of tobacco, but he told
the writer that the cancerous affection

aside from a few strong cigars every
day, like# to titillate his uostiils with
a pinch of snuff now and then, but he
does not do it so publicly as Henntor
Thurman did. Young Senator Kenna >e
a great smoker, and John Logan
P'dl’s fiercely at big black cigars. John
Sherman smoked little cigais, light
colored, and has them made specially
for him. Ben. Harrison likes a pipe
in his office, hot is oftenerseen on the
street with a cigar than without one.
Senator Conger Tikes to smoke three
cigars a day. Senator Allison would
rather smoke a good cigar and bluff
out a king full than to dine at the
most epicurian table. David Davie
was a great smoker. Senator Conkling
practically gave up the* habit some
warn ago, hut he occasionally cuts a
cigar in two and chews the cut ends.
Dorsey has been for years a constant
smoker from the time he arose till be
retired. He always lights a cigar as
soon as be gets out of bed, sometimes
smoking two or three before breakfast.
Blair, (Jhace, Gorman, and Camden

of the cheek from which he suffered | not only used no tobacco, but are total
was due to the habit he had Of going to abstainers from alcohol in all forms.
sleep with a quid of tobacco tucked
into Ins cheek, and Mating bis head on
that side. Judge Kelley, now 70 years
old, smoked and used the best fine

Mr. Randall does not use tobacco
at all, but Speaker Carlisle would tie

frantic if he had to go long without a
quid. He does not smoke. Holman

oi,r,oJenl>-,,or ̂  >Ba- ^ 1 & o7n.uitiv: bu?jr„„, .1““
iCi. re.tz.r^ l.l. ^ t0, in ; doe. not u.o tobacco, nor

Vicr Pn’HcleMt Colfax for many
years smoked ten to fiften very strong
cigars every day. He was suddenly
attacked by a serious vertiiro while

were

d^look o7l> hei faC°i b\\[t had lo8t
He laid one hand on the head o^elther
sister as he said:

"The Laird mak’ His face to shine
upo thee. The Laird lift up the light
o Ins countenance upo’ thee an’ gle
thee peace.” Then he went awav.
But at midnight there was a knock

and a cry at the manse door. “Come
to the Gray Cottage, sir, sune’s yecan!” J

The minister dressed himself hur-
riedly and went down. There was a
knot of neighbors at the door, but
they made way for him to pass. And
there with the moonlight streaming
through the open door upon them,
and tho firelight on the old divided
hearth flashing and dancing and
throwing its kindly flames high as
though it would fain see them more
clearly, and the flickering of the dy-
ing candle that the old woman who
had been watching held above her
head, casting the faces now in light
and now in shadow, lay tho two sis-
ters dead in one another’s arms.

"I had ga’en asleep, sir,” said the
old woman, “in the chimney neuk,
whgn of a sudden there cam’ a bcreech
fit to wak’ tho deid. I jumped up an’
luiked an’ there were Joan an’ Grizzle
happed in one anithcr’fl airras, sluin’
up straight in bed. But before I cud
get there they had fa’en back as they
are now, an’ baith were gane.”
Two days afterward tho sisters were

buried in the old kirk yard. And
over tho grave the old minister put a
simple stone with the words:

“In their death they were not divided.’*

—Ena L. Ogden, in Chicago Current.

HM MppPqiurter
being considered rather expensive,
and a 2.r>-cont cigar an extravagance.
Three-for-a-quarter cigars are gener-
ally bought, but there are many
shrewd congressmen who have discov-
ered that you can get tho same cigar
for 5 cents. Some representatives,
however, smoke the very best. Con-
gressman Muller, of New York, has
made many friends with his superb
lieinas, and ex-Congressman Morse, of
Boston, was reputed to smoke the finest
cigars that came to Washington.
Many ot the most active business

men in New York do not smoke or
touch spirits until dinner time. Dr.
Norvin Green, the president of the
Western Union, tells with what sur-
prise he discovered, when he came to
New York to assume the management
of the telegraph company, that many
of the most busy men neither smoke
nor drink until business hours are
over.— New York Sun.

glide for mony a weary year an’ lang.
Sir. Maclesie, think yo that she’ll no
ken ony thing again* before sho gaes
awa’?”

"I oanna tell, Joan.”
"Hech, sir! It’s sair to bide hero

an* she not ken. It's mony a year I
mioht hae talud to her an’ did na, an’

Buried Alive. ,

A word of caution against reckless
haste in burial can hardly be uttered
too often. It is not necessary to search
the records of tho past and bring for-
ward many horrible stories of prema-
ture burial which can be found in
them, for. during the first month of
tho year 188$, the daily press reported

two cases of this kind. One was that
of a young man, tne other a young
woman. Both reports come from
southern cities. Both tdl how the po-
sition of the body and other circum-
stances discovered on re-opening the
coffins, disclosed proofs that the unfor-

tunate victims regained consciousness
in the grave and found escape im-
possible. It is, perhaps, In southern
countries that such things are most
likely to occur, owing to tho custom
of speedy burial; but in even eountrv
and in every ease of supposed death
some sufficient test should be applied
before going on with the preparations
for intorment, and perhaps tho safest
way would be to wait for some small
ndication of dissolution. It, in south-
ern countries there is danger of bury-
ng a person alive through haste to
get the body under ground, there is in
northern countries a chance of sub-
jecting living bodies to death in the
loo-box. Any one expressing a prefer-
ence in such matters would, of course,
prefer to be frozen to death before be-
ing buried rather than be buried alive.
It seems horrible to contemplate the
ooourrenoo of oUhor of thofo mutakes
at this stage of science and civilization.
—Dr. Foote's Health Mnn*hlu.

the house who do not smoke or chew,
very many practicing both habits. A

,ua
it •” '»

ped smoking; yet Vice President Wil-
son who never used tobacco, was
strickened almost precisely as Mr.
Colfax was. The late Senator Carpen-
ter frequently smoked two boxes of
cigars a week, and his sudden collapse
is attributed by thoie who did not
know how for twenty-five years he had
burned the candie at both ends, to
that habit. I hat Mr. Carpenter should

liave lived t0 age of $5 after living
a ife.of almost constant defiance of
all the laws of health is regarded by
those who knew him as remarkable,
hiro Delmonico and Mr. Ives, a well-
known manufacturer of New Haven,
died of perfectly well-defined syrup-
toms of narcotic poisoning, but both
were well along in years, and boVfi
were never without the stimulant.

Ex-President Arthur smokes less
than formerly, lighting his cigar now
seldom before dinner, but when in the
lute hours ho was busied with work
his companion was a cigar, sometimes
three or four. Dr. Hammond is re-
ported to have once said that generally
three or four cigars after dinner harm-
ed few men of average constitution,
and Mr. Arthur thought they did him
good. At all events, all of messages
to congress were written under the
stimulus of the fragrant Havana.
Most of Mr. Arthur’s cabinet officers
were good smokers, Mr. Frelinghuvsen
did not use tobacco, though the assis-
tant secretary of state, Mr. Davis,
liked good cigars, and plenty of them!
lobacco was tho only thing that ever
made Secretary Chandler turn pale.
It was a rank poison to him and though
ho tried many years ago to overcome
the evil efi'ects, as became a good
politician, yet bo never could. Al-
cohol. except in almost homeopathic
doses of the very best wine, affects the

ex-secretary of the navy in the same
way. But Gen. Gresham was a great
smoker. He smoked on the public
streets, at his work, and wherever he
could. Secretary toller liked a cigar
that would last a long time and was
not very strong. Secretary Linfcoln
smokes a good many pretty stiff cigars
©ver^ day, and Atty. Gen. Brewster

Osman Higma a Frenchman,

It may not be generally known that
Osman Digma is a Frenchman by
birth, and was born in 1832, in a small
hotel in Rouen. His father dying a
year or two after, his mother married
an Alexandrian merchant in 1837, half
French and half Egyptian, of the name
of Osman Digma, who, (at that time
taking a great fancy to young Os-
man named Alphonse Vlnet,) in-
sisted on having his name changed to
his own, and, dying in 1842, left him
about 500,000 franco. After the death
of his step-father lie was left to the
uardianship of All Khana, a kind of
alf partner of the elder Osman, a
Mussulman, who, at the death of Mme.
Digma, in 1844, took young Osman
into his house. His religion at that
time, being very much of the Christian
unattached type, was soon converted
into Mohammedanism. AH Khana

i

A (’abbafe Sent to the Pr&mlenL
A colored man toiled up tho steps

leading to the white house portico with
a box about two feet square, recently,
and said it was for the president. „ On
one side of the box was “Grover Cleve-
land, president of tho United States,”
and on tho other, “From tho Fort
Worth Grocery company, Fort Worth,
Tex.” Through tho apertures between pify us though it
the boards could bo seen tho loaves of Nevada, on the oi
a massive cabbage. It weighed twen
ty-oue pounds.

liked one with body to it.

Gen. Sherman is a pretty constant
smoker, and he smokes as he does
everything else, with nervous haste,
so that the cigar is more than half
chewed up. Gen. Sheridan likes a
good black Keina after each meal,
with one or two thrown in between
whiles.

Nearly all tho senators use tobacco,
some of them constantly. Vice Presi-
dent Hendricks likes a cigar, but ho
dearly loves the sweet Detroit tine
cut, which he buys in bulk. Perhaps
Senator Frye is tho most presistent
smoker of the senators, Jf there he a
long session of the senate lie will leave

his seat several timqs in tho course of
it, and retire to the cloak-room for a
smoke. In his committee room and
other placet of unrestraint he fre-
quently lights one cigar at the stup of

another. Poker Jack Bowen, from
Colorado, smokes constantly, and
when he can’t smoke he has a paper
of line out at hand. Tho two New
Hampshire senators, Blair and Pike,
do not u*o tobacco, nor do Senators
Dawes and Hoar. The now Senator
Chaoe, of Rhode Island, docs not
smoke, but Mr. Edmunds smokes a
few choice cigars a day, and now and
then rolls a little pill of navy plug
under his tongue. Both Senators,
Hawley and Platt, of Connecticut, are
constant smokers, Gen. Hawley not
disdaining a good old fashioned chew.
It is haruly possible for anyone to
smoke more, bigger, or stronger ci-
gars than tho living skeleton called
Mlahone does, and his colleague, Rid
dlebcrger, is an almost constant smok-
er. All of the southern senators ex-
cept Gorman and Joe Brown, use to-
bnceo, and the most of them use it in
two wins. Jones, of Florida, is not
particular about the flavor of his oi-
gars, and it is a standing joke among

waa a very wealthy man, and lived in
great Oriental pomp and splendor.
Though intending to be very kind to
Young Osman, his kindness was of a
very Spartan order, Indeed. • He had
numerous professors for various
branches of learning, and would often
be examined by All himself, who, if
ho did not consider that he had made
progress, would have him severelybastinadoed. J

At the age of 15 he was sent to Cairo
to an ex-French officer to be taught
the various methods of European
warfare. ^ Capt. Morale had some fifty
boys residing in his house studying
war in all its branches, two or three
of whom have since become famous,
not least among them being Arabh
Pasha. It is strange, as illustrating
the old saying that “the boy is father
to the man.” that both Osman and<
Arabi distinguished themselves as
leaders in the mimic battles fought in
the grounds of Capt/ Morale? the
former in a dashing swooping kind of
way, carrying everything before him,
and i the latter as a tactician. The
consequence was that a rivalry exist-
ed between the two, both having
about an equal number of their school
fellows siding with them. Osman re-
mained here until his 19th year, when
he was sent by bis guardian to Franco
on matters relating to All’s business.

In ls6(i he obtained tho command of
his regiment, but shortly afterward,
offending the khedive, he had to leave
kgypt, and had his property confisca-
ted. He then went to Suakim and en-
tered business as a ship chandler and
coal agent under an assumed name;,
but while on a hunting expedition, ho
was captured by a roving band of
Arabs, and was sold as a slave to tho
man who at .present calls himself the
mehdi. The mehdi was charmed with
his new slave, as a man of unbounded
learning}. and who would be able to
train his numerous supporters in tho
art of war. He gave Osman his
daughter in nmrri:»g<\ and has ever
•since treated him as a son., „ CiDclunati drugirlsts • agar-coat dried Draft

cost $1. Jones, of
o vnda, on the other hand, will smoko

none but the best, and he makes away
with ten or twelve every day. Beck,

arc Jirefrrat.lc to dough or bread p l to.

They will uot d gcftt uh mulilv, am h nce th*
patient* ben: remind** I , that they are htily

‘Join? 'joameuat tteott stand, wilt bare mart
fiitb in V'Cin.—ZWi $«*,

m
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CLOTHING!
the herald^

THURSDAY. JULY 8.

CLOTHING!
USUAL*

Clothing never was as cheap as at the
present time, and we are selling

Iim Quantities!

| STATE OP MICHIGAN. J ̂
' CurSTY OF WAtMTtHAW, )
I At a MMlon of nie Pn)bHtc Court for
tin* Cminiy of WHilttettHW, lioMen at thepS Omce . hi the city ofAnuArbjj
LnTuwhiy. the 2Hth iUy of Juntin thJ

' lUmiA&Dil eight hundretl end

CMFETS Ai WiHi MFEt !

^>=^- AT
GLAMER’S bam drug

For the reason that

l We have just placed in stock the largest
and most complete line of

-r ^ A TtPETSl CARPETS!^
fortmoni^of El^B^TA^ra^Tf^BRUSCELS,

BODY BRUSSELS!

Otr Mb Bibqih W
..... ...... ...... ....... ra. wo u«<vo . •S55IH5

No Old, Shop-worn, Faded Goods ,

to palm off for new, but all BRIGHT, NEW.
ELEGANT patterns, that are sure to please.11 _ ____ ̂  A Vx/\csf Tn rr-ro 1 rt a olll

and our

SlockMostComplete
in everything, including

f\ iv X w *

Our Extra Super, and best Ingrains are all
of the celebrated Hartford and Lowell makes.

tost Our prices are from. 20 to 50c. per ydJ
less than the same carpets have ever been
sold in Chelsea.

Sack Suits, Odd Pants,
LinenDusters, Linen Vests

Seersucker Coats and Vests,

White Vests, Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear, Overalls, Workmg Pants,

Shirts, Etc.

ft Call Solicited. Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

-:o. —

smm moil!
IS complete.^^^^H

White Goods,

EMBDOIDERIES,

Hosiery,
GLOVES, SUMMER UNDERWEAR

CORSETS
BUTTONS, BLEACHED

COTTONS
m the urn or

D Hwrimw.,

ofi!;r;i!r ';,»,u.r«r ,u. «x»o.
On r^dlngnml ft lM

iM iillon duly George JA tow*
| Sg that a oertaln Inatn.ment now on
Hle iii llii* cmirt I'nri*1"'1!1;1-’ *° J* ’ ,H‘ J!'"

will mul t«niimeiil of •»W : Iui

!), ndra tlcd in prulmln. *«ll ' " . ‘ .' n
j lltunmli 8, W I mui 8 umy be *ppoinl«l IX

i Ct\ 'criup' n|°|1' 1* nnl<T«l, tlmt M''"''"'-
llir S'thdny of .Inly next nt 10of*ckn

j the foreroon. be M»i*neil fnr^be^nwrmg

from 39 to g5c. Per

b,. " ''y ,l"' ' yard. We nave
Lc (tetl.inner .l.onlil - . I

j it is ftirtber ordered. Unit m. d I*”'*'
Uiv ..... nice 8. tbe |K'r«>n» bitere.t^ n
' wii 1 cslHt.-, of tbe pendency nf »»bl Pill
| lion, and tbe lienring tberenf.by «'» “''.'g *
, o»V of this order to be published in I UK
 (H i'i>k a IfKiiiU), « new*|»»per prni ted
I and circulated in wild county, luree »uc-
| ceanive week* previmu to said da) of luar

l"R' WII.LUM D. HAUUIMAN,
(A Trie Copy) Jndge of Probalr

Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register. 43

FARM NOTES.

1 Mowing fields that do not yield a
profit can be plowed after the crop is

taken off and re-seeded in August or

sown next month with Hungarian

j grass or millet

The depth to which sod land may

be most profitably plowed depends

greatly on the character of tne grass-

es and somewhat on the time when

plowing is done.

Careful experiments and records

with sheep show that a line of twin

ancestry on both sides will nearly al-

ways produce twin lambs with the

“Downs” breeds.

Go out among the trees and vines

at every opportunity; remove all

suckers and shoots that are starting

in places where they ought not to he;

destroy all insect preparations.

A pumpkin vine should be grown

on every waste place, as quite a large

crop may be thus grown without oc-

c tpying hind required for regular

crops

A farmer in Marion county, Fla.,

has 105 acres planted in watermelons,

which he expects w’ill yield 448,800

melons at the rate of three melons to

a vine.

The carbon or charcoal derived from

decay of plants is of the highest utility

to vegetation’ as an absorbent of

water and fertilising matter, and it

also absorbs heat from the air.

A good way to thin many garden

vegetables is to drop the seeds further

apart. U nless the tops can be used for

greens, as with beets, thinning will

often be neglected and the crop

much injured. <

I After apple trees begin to bear, the
ground ought to be seeded in grass

We are daily receiving new and beautil
patterns of

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
Decorations etc., which we are selling at

Rock Bottom Prices.
idE^emember that you save mont
mEatp bv buying your CARPEls, wal
PAPER, CROCKERY, Paints, OUs, Drugs, Gr<
ceries etc., at

TT.AZIER. DePUY & CO’S.

IFY0UWAM
A REAPER,

A MOWER,

HAY-TEDDER
. , \ V

Horse-Rake or

to keep down the weeds. The grass

Goods, we have it and at the right price.

HHHL— Respectfully, _____

Iff. S. HOLMES & CO.

fnrniehaVgood eheep ami liog “pas- 1 % WSg •
ture. Every second year at least the 1^ CJ 
orchard will bear a dressing of good,

Cheap, call at once, as
want to close our stock P
paratory to going out of i

^ machine business. Also
nipidly although tliey do iiot make Q0^ q£ 800"lUS.
as solid pork as oorn. They have I

this advantage over corn : they ma-

ture early and can be fed as soon as

large enough for green peas, and the
pi^s consume vines and all.

The RtgitUr says that one Martin
fflark. whose eyesight is a little dim,
rtlnittAfi * L.» r\f L/tufla iwtou • fliaiv

Platform Scales
Ctarkr who* eyesight ii a little dim, .

planted a lot of beads for jieas; they Q, OELrff
did not come worth a cent, and so >  ® *A 1 .a A • lx ft* 4 I

VI I V4 VUIIIV YY Nil v 1 1 CW WBIV| OU VA HVJ

he planted them over again; but
still none came for dinner.— /vsewfer.

Mr. Clark says he now bus the fin-
est peat in the county.

BACON’S HARDWfl

ft
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